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some departrncnts are crowded out of this
Issue, cgChildhood, Preachers' Page, etc.
The Youin. people %vill find their monthiy
t01)ic, The lionan Mission, fully g-ivenl, and
flic story of the nxissionaries' escapc.

To auy 'otngregations that ar~e lntending
to takze a larger nunîber of Records next
year tlic balance o! this 3-car will bie sent
free. True iiiethod adopted by many is for
the congregation to takze a. copy for ecdi f-a-
mlly. It is a good invcstment. Those least
Intercsted and wlho nced It most get Its
churcli and mission ncws, and sonie sccd
will surely fait into good ground andI bring
forth fruit. Whiere It can be donc It saves
ail the work -ind trouble of g"etting individ-
ual subscriptions and collecting themi.

As we go to precss news cornes o! the sud-
den dentlî of Rev. T. W. MceLcod, of Vank-
leek Hill1, Ont. 'Mille watehing the progress
o! the work. on thclr new stone churcli, near-
]Y completed, the gable feil, lie and a work-
man were Izilled, and others badly injured.
Our Ilonan missionaries througb perils
great escape. Nc, almost at bis own
door, no sccing- danger near, is cut off. andi
wvldow and lier littie ones, are left to
mourn. "In the inidst of life we are in
death." "Be -ye also 1ready,"' cornes to us

* froni those nov. sulent lips.

The preseîît state of the Century Fund l'-
that some 6300 congregations have suliscrili-
ed $S00,000 to the Century riund, o! whilh
about $340,000 is for the Common Fund, the
balance for l)ayment of their own local
debts. $600O.000 is; thé~ amount nimed nt for
tîxe Coininon" Fnnd. Pive hundred congrega-
thons have not yet reported anytbing. In
some of thiemn tie worhc is belng carrled on.

Oua tîci MISSIONS *
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Otiiers pcrlîaps, few it Is lioped, bave not
yct beguin. Whatever Is donc, nust be very
la-rg<,ely clone withln the ncxt two, montbs.
'l'ie wliole aiount can and should lie raiseci.
On an average talzing any considerable
arpa the ainount required for the Common
Ftxnd is about twlce thiat given each year
for tlie selîînies of the churcli. We wll
ixever have ol)1ortunity to help another Con-
tury Fund. Let our best effort be given to
ilbis one.

THE COMING ELECTIONS.

It is probable that ere many montbs, ppr-
haps weeks, have passed, the people of Can-
ida wvill lie callec iupon to exercîse thelr
right of self-government by choosing re-
presentatives who shall manage their na-
tional affairs for the next terni of years.

The motherland and the U. S. A. are busi-
ed in the same way; a large proportion of
the free self-,governing people of the world,
nearly the whole Anglo-Saxon famlly, en-
gaging iii a function in whlch that famlly
have been pioneers and ever in the van,
our Empire leading.

The elections lIn BrItain are of lnterest b.--
cause they aff ect the Empire of whlcb wp
aire a part, and to those In the 'U. S. il. we
cannot be indifferent because of commercial
relations and the attitude o! their great
parties towards our Empire. But wlth Ca'i-
ada is our chief concera. Fere every Can-
adian lias a duty and responsibility.

There are two> consitlerations that gîve
special importance to the right of self-gov-
ernment. One of these is the price at whieh
that right was purchased. We-lke Paul
witi lils Roiuan vitizenship. wvere "1free boru"
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but "wviti a great îîrice'l OUr forefathers "Ob-
talilcd tliia trec'dolii." 'Pi'rtugi long yeurs

andi tlîir country ani titeir chlldren miglit
be free of des4pot siw:îy. Anîd the riglit
Of self-government pîîreliasedj nt sucb a prie"
theY bave left for uis. It le a sacred lieritage
to ho weli and wieiy useti.

Flow %ve love and chlîisi, almost venerate,
relies of oîîr alle8ators, aiid the more eioseiy
they wero connecteti with Soule speclal îvnrh
or sacrifice, iiiid the grnnder the enaise and
the nobier the deed wiric they renimeinor-
ate the miore liîigiy. ire tiîey îwixed aud tic
more carefmmlly guarded. The' sword 0f a
fathor or grandfatiîer witli wiîicl lie fouglit
for qucen and country and liberty. or the
well-worn Bible that wvas clierisbied by timeni
as a hld treasmîre lu tîmes of persectioit,
wltlî what pride sucb thIngs are sbown ani
tlîelr story oft retold.

Thie franchise, the riglit te vote, tho tree-
man's right witiî otlier treenien to decido
how myseif ant i y country shial be govt?rtn*
cd is a heritage second only te the' libertW
of conscience, liberty te believe and think
anti vorshIp as we will, ami as such cannot
be tco carefully guarded and elierisiietl.

A second feature of tilis righit of self-gov-
crnment Is even higlier than the firet men-
tioneti, viz., that it is a Goci-givon trust.
Goverament is Divine. "The Lord le KCing-"
Hle I the head and source of ail authorlty
and mIle. Human laws are but streanis more
or less Impure froni thînt source. Ail power
la of Ged. But for th :exeutien or that powv-
er nong mien Fie emlploys nlu. Until nien
attain thie position where they will keep thîe
suini of the moral iaw, loving Goti above
ail ami neilbbor as self they must be cern-
pelleci te respect the rlgbts 0f that noighbor
lny iaws of a iower order enforeed by
fellowmien. "Whoso slieddetîî man's blond
by man shal lits blood cl shiec." Ilulors are
'Gocds mînisters appoînteci for this vnry
thing," that tlîey may 13e a terrer te evîl
doers. Thomîgl choson by men they are ex-
ocuting a Divine muistry. "Tlie powers Vint
13e are ordainod 0f Goci." "T- thiit reslstetl,
the power resistetb the ordinance of Gad."

W'ith uis government bas attalnéd higli
ideal. aud fr-ce n cîtoose frein amnig
thlelllselves tilose wîlîo shjall f )r theni
and In tlîelr ame bear nule.
Cliesen 1h*v mcan tbey are 4inluis!ter.'5

ot Ced(."l As reaily as the Go.%-.ei la
il trust given to men for tho lieneflt of thîcir
r'îîlo% meni, so reîiily ki tMe rlgbt te regulato
thie 8111,1111-1 ef the' nation a trust vomîumîitted
to the voters Ili a f ree country.

TIeetwo great tilcts malice the trust ni
tilt, biaot a wveighîty and1( serions oune. Tliey
dlemumîd Ili the fîrst pilace tjlit every voter
uise lits trust. 'ro Ignore IL by ncgiecting to
uise it ls tibroviug contenipt uipen the ni -'ni-
ory or tiiose Whoie sueriflcrdý so0 .1nuch to
wimI thit sarreti riglit of liberty wiii we
eniJeY, antI il ls faitlessuess to a trust frein
Gad.

Th'ie righît use efthbs trust demande thlit It
bo cxercised inteliigeiitiy, thuat every voter
Iiforni hinîseif as best lie eali on the ques
tiens at Issue, on the clîaractcr and couduet
efthLuce whim lie miay choosie. it ls 0f ten
Imlpossib)le te, unravel the tissueb ot falst--
lioodti lit are Spunl hy tangue antI type, but,
lfor tilt- lnst knowlcdge ho cau get ami tie
bcst Judguîent bie eau form, every voter is
responsible.

Furtiier, tue eholce n'ay be, al%,ays will
be. betweea evils. No mea are perfect. noc
party beyoud fault. And sometIies wlien
mon are trying as best tboy can to do the
right, thiey niay 13e unabie to do what tbeY
would like. 'Many a political sînnier eau
boeuestiy adoi>t Paul's latuguiage-«"for what
1 Nvould that do 1 net; but %vhat 1 liate that
do V'" But end ta ;ay there are niany
more who cannot thîns speak, who sin -%vl-
tuliy. Party is ail, prînciple notl.lug. But
the filet tîmat one caunot find purlty or per-
fection ls no warrant for not exe-eislng Uie
rigbt ef ballot accordlng te colis- lence and
judgment.

Tt follows aise thiat If the franchise be
a trust f romi God It la oaiy used an gblt, whoa
as ln HIs sight and loolcing te Flim fr
guidance. "Lord, teacli us how to çote," le
prohably not a very frequent petîtion, lit
Its spiirit shiouid guide every mau In the
<'xpese of thîs trust.

And wmhat shaîl 13e said of thc mnan wbo
miakes his voe a thiug of banter and traffic,
sellis bibrtbnighit as a froc man for a me-s
et pettage. bartors away his night iof freedon
and self-government wbich bis fathers pur-
eb'ised for hlm at se great a ý)rice, trades
the trust that Ced bans giveli lm, Makes
hlmiself a ted. a slave, for P few dîmes or
dollars. or- office, or sonie otlier petty gain?
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MISSIONS AND N. W. REBELLION.

Vancouver, 1.0., Aug. 21, liJUO.
Dear Record,-

Iii yeur excellent August nutiber, ln
.s1tcalng about "~National Digestion" anud
the Gospel as the best aid to it, you say
that "In the Indian uprising ln the North-
West some fifteen years ago, flot a tribo
rebelled whlerc inissionarles had been at
workl." If yen put thc %yord "Pr'otestaiit"
beforo "mnissionaries" you ivili be correct,
and perhaps yen liad that In your mind as
yen wvrote. This correction, howcver, is ne-
cessary and evezi Important.

I have neyer theuglit It fair or just to
conneet that rebellion wlth the Roman

Catholie churcli as some have donc. Riel,
who hiad neyer been a docile church member,
brake away fromn the clîurch altogether,
and suchi -%as his cxtraordiuary Influence
over the French halt-breeds that for a time,
at least, most ef theni foIlowved his exaruple
Besîdes that, we should always remember
gratefully that it was largeiy owlng te
Father Lacombe's Influence that the Biach-
foot Indians did net rebel, and we know
ft'rther that two heroile prlests, MUarchand
and Fafard gave their lives la an effort te
save the little conipany ef whltes at Frog
Lake. Nevcrtheless, the tact remains that
nt many points the prlests could net or at
any rate did not contrai their floeka. At
Frog Lake they certaiuly could net, as Is
cvldenced by their own death and the friglit-
fui nmassacre that ensued. Near Edmonton
that Year we came across a pricat who was
violently Fenian ln his hatred et everytîiflg
Britisht, and wlîe people would doubtless
have risen If they had possessed arrns. H1e
came Into our camp and our colonel tîreat-
eucd te arrest hlm for seditious talk.

Sanie Urne afterwards a Party et ene Inn-
dred Chippewyan Indians who had been la
action against us surreudered, and at tlîeir
head as thcy camne in and laid duwn their
arms was a priest. lile seemcd a quiet, In-
offensive man and perhaps dcserved credit
for staying with lils people, as illiely te be
some restralut, but It -%vas ciear that lis
Influence wýas net strong eneuglh te keeP
them quiet when rebellion was afoet.

Iu marlicd ceutrast te this wvas the case
at the Meistawasis Reserve, where our mis-
sienary Jbliu MLcKýay Iabered. The Reselrve
was neai Duck Lake, where the rebels won
their flrst victory. and every eue who knews
thc Indian nature knews hew streng mutst
have been thc influence that restrained a
powerful chief and bis men freni throwlng
ln their l'ot wlth a cause ln the full flush
ef success. Trhat these Indians net enly
reinained layai, but actually affc-red tîcir
services te the Geverumeut, Is a splendid
tribute te the werk et the humble nman et
Geod who was then their missienary. Thc
whole subjcct is fine feod fer thaught.

R. G. MACBETH-.

PROM THE PAClEIO COAST.
Mayne Island, 13.C., Aug. 21, 1900.

For the "Record,"
A fcw werds frem, this part ef the vine-

yard nîay be ef interest te your readers.
This mission field censists chielly et thrce

islnds-Myuc Leuder and Galin. They
lie lu the Gulf et Georgia, about half-wvay
Letweeu Vrancouelvr city and Victoria. They
are lice muntain teps planted la the sea,
vcry rocky and hilly, and coered with dense
farests, except fer the tarins-mestly small-
whidh, have, wlth much labor, been clearcd
ln the valicys. They are rlch wl the =emst
picturesque laudscape scenery. Thcy have
net the sky-plerclng lieiglits or yawntng
chasms ef the Rockies er Cascades, but they
present a very mouantaînous aspect.

.Mszy ef the canneries along the Fraser
ean le seen qulte distinctly, and thc suow-
capped peaka, freni fltty te scventy miles
away, lu British Columbia and ln Washing-
ton terrltory, add a grand majestic beauty te
the distant scenes, espclally on a clean day.
Nunîcrous sprlngs threugheut the Islands
rrovide an abundant snipply ot fresh, dlean,
sparkliug water.

The woo(ls arc bcing eut away gradually.
Several hutndred Japs were cuttiz:g cord-
weed ail hast wintcr; but the trees are large,
tali, straight, and dense, se tlxey can take
a geod mny thenaand cerds wvitbout clear-
Iug much ]and.

MNuel «t the untllled land la covered
with ferus froni five te eight feet high, and
sallal, a smaîl shrub eighiteen luches ln
hieiglit, beariug a sweetish purple bcrry much
eujoyed by thc bîrds. These plants render
cross cuttiug practically Impossible. TIc
feras are a great nuisance lu thie pastures,
aund ploughing threngh their reets ls very
difficuht.

Wld flowers are pieutiful, and et wild
blackibcrries there is auy quautity. Fruit
i. abundant, loth yield and vanicties being
rcmarhtably sirnular te thiat ot southeru On-
tarie, except that a great many prunes-a
beautiful fruit when fresh f rom the trce-
are raised here. Salmoen and ced and deer
,andl grouse reward thc devotees of the rod
and gun.

The cimate is ou the wheîe very fine. The
winters are seasona et heavy raintall, but
the sunimers are for the meat part wvarm
and dry. During JulY and August the Is-
lands are a favorite rcsert for dwelcrs iu
the cities; and doublhss lu a few ycars on
their fine picturesque lays, aheng tîcir ln-
vitiug beaches, -will le sccu numbera of
sumuner cottages. Wc have daily steambeat
communication with both Victoria and the
mainland.

A large portien ef the people are engaged
lu farming, thougx far the most part it takes
the fanm et rauchlng, shecp belng raised te
a censideralle extent. The numler of
ranches la contlnually lncrcaslng.

1000 291
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A number are from varlous parts of the
Old Country, frorn which they hbve corne to
enJoy the freedorn of the Pacifie coast, whero
bocial functions are flot, so exactlng andi
where they can pans their days comparative-
Iy unmolested. Many of thema .re from the
"'higher classes," and well educated.

A.low me to say the theory of Ignorance ln
the West becomes an explocled notion '%.0 one
who has had an opportunity to gain ae-
quaintance with the people of B. C. I would
stake tue intelligence and education of the
people of this district against that of any
rural comrnunity of Eastern Canada, or ur-
ban, either, omitting professors and others
par excellence. Each Island has a sohool
under a cornpetent teacher, where almost
ail the chlldren are recelving a good common
school education.

Quite a nuinher of the people have corne
f rom easteru parts of Canada; a good many
of the farmers are of this class. Again,
some Ilve by fishing, andi, ln fact, nearly
ail the laboring men who can get away
spend July and August in the salmon fish-
erles on the Fraser.

There are a number of half-breeds. Those
whom I have met seem very friendly, and 1
have recelved repeated nets of kluduess from
thern. Judging frorn personal experience 1
must say that withln their dark skins Is
many a heart that would put to shame some
of their fairer-skinned brothers.

A great many Japs are here most of the
time. On Mayne they have a place where
the bosseil keep thern whea. they have no
work to do. They are a great menace to,
the laboring men of the West; one has only
to live here a short time to realize that
the people o! British Columbia have manY
reasous justifying ther n l their demands
for the exclusion of Orientals-frorn the
laborers' staudpoiflt Most of ail. Aud the
laborers deserve first consideration lu any
land.

We have a preaching station on ecd of
the Islands, two on Galiano. The field was
opened some seven years ago, and has been
eustalned more or less regular]y ever since.

Pender is the strongest section of tie
field. The most of the people there are
Scotch Presbyterias-a western Zorra-al-
though a few belong to other denominatiofis,
a number to noue. Ntarly aIl attend our
services more or less regularly. The at-
tendance averages about thirty, sometinles
reachiug fortY or more. We have a Sabbath
school, witi an attendance of from fifteen
to eigiteen, o! which Mr. A. H. Meuzies,
brother of Dr. Menzies of! Honan, is super-
intendent. On Thursd8.y evenings we have
a prayer meeting frorn house to house 'with
an atteudance which Is fair but not what It
should be or would be if more realized the
blesslngs to be derived frorn meeting to
Ettidy God's word and hold uuited commu-
nion with our Father in H-eaven.

Ou Mayne we have au attendauce averag-

Ing about twenty. A good mny here are
Anglicans, and sorne of them 'viii not attend
any other than their owvn service, if they
attend anywhere. We have a "Suuday
School" here on Friday afternoon at the
close o! the day sehool, for which Most of
the chilfiren stay. On Sabbath 1 canuot get
frorn one station to another except just ln
tirne for service; moreover there are more o!
the chlldren who stay than would corne on
Sabbath. 1 L

Ou Galtano, at the southeru end, the at-
tendance is about the same as on Mayne.

t Ietrcat Cove, at the other end of
Galinno, w'e have service every fortniglit ou
Tuesday evening. This requires a -very ln.
teresting ten or twelve mile walk. The
trait, with many a crook and bend, stone
and rnud boie, ill and hollow, mieanders
througi the taîl and stately spruces and in-
trusive ferns.

At the three main stations we have ser-
vice every Suuday, Peuder lu the morning,
Mayne and Galiano alternately afternoon
and evening.

We have some loyal helpers ln our work,
but the number is not wbat It should be.
By loyalty I mean not merely singing "I
arn a soldier of the Cross," but bucklung on
the armour and being a soldier. It is one
thlug to wear the uniform and another to,
join the charge. We waut Christian work-
ors, but oh! we want Christian livers, who,
when the dcvii cornes as au angel of ligbt
or a dernon of darkncss, will neyer falter.
It Is not our faithfulness in kceping our
talents, but lu using themn ïhat the 'Master
cornmends.

But one who Is true in these western dis-
tricts deserves credit, which credit Gad will
not faîl to give. There are not the props
aud outward supports that cxist lu the thick-
ly populated, older sections o! thc East, and
there are more undermining and ensnaring
influences and he who does stand must
stand upon the Solid Rock which wili ucver
fail; no matter how the billows of life maY
rage, he shall neyer be moved.

A number are studying the S. S. lessous.
through the agency 0f the Home Class De-
partmeut. The people of the Mission have
subscribed sorne towards the Century Fund,
but ail have not yet namced the arnount they
wiUl give. It will uot be very large but the
mission is going to do what it can to showv
Its sympathy with thc work of thc Church
aud appreciation for the help it reccives

W. FOSS.
"«He who canot flnd time to cousuit is

Bible will one day flnd that he bas time to
be. sici; he who has uo time to pray must
find tîme to die; he who eau find uo time
to refleet is most like]y to find tirne to sin;
b(- who caunot fiud time for repentance wil
flnd au eternity iu whici repentance wiIl
be of no avail; he who cannot find time to
work for otiers may flud au eternity ini
which to suifer for hirnself."ý-Hannah M_ýore.
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FPARTHEST NORTH.

A Letter front Yukon.

13y Rev. J. J. Wright.
In thls north country of magnIficent dis-

tances, tlie man who "mushes" ten or twenty
miles daily is not noted at ail; wvhen lie does
thirty or forty miles lie is "sicookum"; but
when he lias bit the trail for some liundreds
of miles lie lias quaiifled as a "sour-dougli-
stiff," and these form the aristocracy in a
nining camp.

Sucli a Journey Rev. J. A. Sinclair miade

For s'ixty-five ailles over the "cut-off"
tiiere are niany great his to cllmb-the
soutiern siopes of whlcli are bare of sflow
as ln suaimer. These sides lie liad to clumb
on tlie way north, so lie concelvcd the plan
of fitting a pair of wlieels about the mliddie
of the sied, Just baianclng it, and lfting It
a couple of Inchles off the grounci, enabllng
hlm to send lis teani over bare spots ivitli-
out that exasperating screecli wlien iron
striles gravel. The 'vheels -%vere so fixed
that they couid lie remioved or attached ln
a few seconds.

Wheeling up a Bare Slope.

thîs spring for tue Home Mission Comnmitte
to find out soinething of the condition and
needs of the mining population woi'king
the rich creelks of KlIondyke. Should any-
one think liglitly of such a trip, let hiai
start from Montreal to "count tics" on thc
Grand Trunk to Toronto. Then let hlm try
to imagine what bis feelings would be to be
told by Dr. Warclcn that bis walk is hardly
three parts done and to report pr*ogress to
Dr. Tliompson in Sarnia.

It was Mr. Sinclair's own plan to house
our worlc for tliis winter at White Horse,
wliere lie had secured a building lot and lad
some lumber to begin operat ions, but tlie
Home Mission Committee's word nhust ai-
ways go, and so he must niake preparation
at once for the journey.

Re required an outfit, dog-team and sied.
When we rememnber that the outfit mlist
not mucli exceed one hundred pouads, and
that it miust include fisli for d-fea ruli-
ber blanket, an axe, an ice-pole, some hyna
books aud a camera, it will be seen that no
great room was left for luxuries. Ia Bo0bs,
Dewey and Bismarcli e got together a good
team, and ln the flttings of the sled found
a chance for bis mechanical gift to show
ltself.

The White Pass and Yukon Raiiway men,
fîom INr. HleaeY down, ail know Siarlair,
and many ominous winlcs werc exdliaaged
as lie fitted up lis "automobile." "Little
Wiiiie," tlie construction boss, so called lie-
cause lie weig-lis nearly 300 pounds, cqnfided
his conclusion, long since come to, that "the
parson had wlieeis in bis liead." However,
on inany a hard stretch of road afterward, as
the niceiy blaanced sied rolied sinoothly over
the bare -round, dogs and mexý rejoiced ln
that teadhing "the righteoiis man is merciful
to his beast." Wlicther the plan commended
itself because it was humane or because it
made tume, 11o matter, the lesson was
tauglit.

It should be told that to these samne rail-
way men ail along the lune our missionarles
arc indebted foi, many kinduesses that make
their work casic-r and pleasanter.

The time of year choscu for the trip was
about the 'worst 'possible, the Yukon break-
ing Up mudli carlier than usual. Every
morning a start was made about thrce
o'clock so as to talte advantage of the night's
frost, and the sensation of a traveller alone
on tiiese ice stretches as lie licard the wolves
howl in the black forests of the hfli-sides,
were none too comfortable.
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I3eiow PlVO Fingers Rapids Uic Yukion wvas
clear froni bailîk to bank, oniy alotîg tue
cdge wIIs a stri») of rini Ie so narrow tiiat
nt inies but one runci' coîîid bchO l on
the ti'ail, whiile ton foot below was tiîe culr-
relit tlîat meamît deatiî to anyoiîe cauiglît lni
Its trencimerous îindertow.

Alonîg tixis nini-ice tue driver puslied the
dogs iiopiîig to flnid the trail striking the
souci ice again beloîv the rapids; but no,
lie niîîst take to Uic woods aloxîg shiore.
Ernorging mît the river again. tiiere, stili
rtishing likçe a miii race, is fitteen foot of
water separating froin tie solid Ire beyond.
He trios to tlîrown a bridge over, but the
shioro Is too steep to permit the liandlirig
of polOs.

Now, whvlat Is to be donc? Tiiore Is open
water aliead, matted talion timber at the
side, a mile ot horrible trail bolîlnd, and
wcrst of ail the stretch of rim-ice covered
with gravel and boulders, and stili twonty
miles troi the last rond bouse. To go baclc
is out of the question, to bridge or tord the
open channel Impossible. 0f necessity lio
must talie to tue pathîless woocls, lîoping Vinat
ho ivili corne out at solid ice again.

Ator anotîxer hour spent ln cutting and
breaking trail, nighiting a constantly up-
setting sied, coaxing dogs along what in-

can bo <Iriven at ovory tope, and at last a
goîiuino welcorno frorn tito keopor of Mac-
liay's liost. Mrs. Wilson, ail unconselous
that lier guests inny bc angels ln disguise,
entertains hospitably neverthceoss. Smail
wonder If, cotitrýaktinig a post Ilko this witiî
othor scenes of biaspiorny, dissension ani
c'riivty to duîubt houiltsm the travelier fouind
the <ifferonco as bcticoiî honaven and liel.

Mt seikirk it waq replorted thoere %vna tiîre
foot of water on tue ico between tiiat piaco
and Dawson. Outîvard bouind parties arguod
that to go on was tolly, aîid cruelty to tic
clogs. Stili bec kopt forging o11 ln whtt
seenîod a chiarmod Journey, eaelh day dry
;vhîre others reportod lie wouid meet flood.
It was nîo rnirac.e, iîowovor, but only the
Justification of a plan to tollow the roceding
top-water. It Is characteristie of thioso nv-
oit that after the flrst freshets the Ice be-
cornes porous enough to lot the water drain
through, ltse!f rernaining sufflcientiy strong
to carry a Ilglit load If only tic driver Is
carefui to proteet the dogs' foot with nioc-
casins trois the points, sharp as needies, of
tue lîoneycornbed ice.

At last Dawson was reaclîed, twenty-ofle
dlays fromn Bennett. This ineluded many
stops and always rest on Sundays. At tue
beginning of the trip soverai parties drop-

They Would Like to

stinet teaches is an impossible path, again
river is hli siglit, but again the ]aie of
open water, now, however, mucli narro-%er.
By cîîtting stops in the ice cakie down to
the w:îter*s level, ululitcliig t he dogs :îîîd
getting the sled just gripping the other side,
ho gets hirnsolt and logs across, and soon
three miles further on the long-loolied for
road hiouîse is sighted. Coming nearer, again
open wator seerns to intervene between the
food and rest so much needed for himself
and dogs. One more big risk, over a nar-
row bce bridge through which the testing pole

Ui rn te issionary, who persisted in resting
on the Sabbatlî, witlî tiîat air of patronizing
pity whielh so, many assume towvards Chris-
tians of the oldI-fashioîîod type. Tiiese par-
ties wou1'1 declare tlîey respected his serti-
pies, of course, regretted the loss of Iiis
cornpany, but "business is busines, youi
linow," and they hoped to see him on arrivai
of the fir.st boat.

It was my privilege to be with Sinclair
when, several hours after ls arrivalinl
Dawson, ho met sorne of these people just
coming off the river, fagged and cheerless,

get Aeross.
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and witî (1og tennis generaliy lame and
broken up. Weli, maybe Sinclair dîd(l't pour
11n hot Shot u"bout keepig tuie .1uibbitiî, and
MnYbo they were not a disgusted crowd.
Jews and ail tlîat wvere ainong tlieni, as tlîcy
heard liow, whIite they hiad tolieci on over
slushy traits ani wcre wcaried, lie took lîls
Sabbatiî reat and 'rose eariy anci witii dogis

The greatest oiiiortunities for droppiun-
soed comia 1» the wayside. Sucli scCii"5 as
beiowv, *'an axe to grinci," corne, andi 1 inow
fromn tic man's oîva lips the uplift that the
c hanîce conversation of a feîv minutes gave
lits life. 'l'lie successful mnissiouiaries liere
tire the nx îvho can ivil tact and Icind-
ncess uise tiiese chances.

T he Missionary turne the Grindstone.

f resh and strong hiad beaten themn ont. It
was a great object lesson, and a great joy
to me to see the higher critics of an effete
Sabbatli go down before triuimpiant or-
thodoxy. Verily there is "wisdoin that Is
profitable to direct."

The comradeship of Queen's aien Is pro-
verbial, but just Imagine %v'hat It is la the
Yukon. Change the characters, but kcep the
spirit of these les, andi you have It.

"She loved me for the dangers I had passed,
And I loveti her that she did pity me."

There are scores of mca ln liere who met
Sinclair when ho kept the gateway to the
Kiondyke at Skagway ln '98, andi as these
greeteti him 1 learneti somnetlîing of the ho.d
lie hati on that town during the stirring
times of Soapy SmitIi*s regîme andi the rail-
way riots.

The work on the creeks is that of a cir-
cuit rider, with nothing to ride perchance
but bis hobby. Every Sunday a tramnp of
twenty or tlîirty miles, aiways cliinbing
some dome a thousanti feet hjigli tlî.t lies
between stations. Thon the surr*lotinding.s
are flot aiways solemn ani decorous. Tlie
saloon lzeeper puts the dining roorn at your
disposai, but a burro-team arrives, upset-
tlng ail caiculations. Some mea are thero
because they -want tJ' heip; others lounge
about the door because they want te be ln
It and yet not of It, white others again, may
lie, are occupying- the buinks that Une the
room, and these from under cover keep up
a running comment on the vhîole business.

H-ere is anothor exampie of thie nature ot
the work. l'he missionary drops into a camp
anti is Inviteti to stay for the niglit. lic
lias a short service. Thien the mea turn ln
anti lma'£ a ciozen or more are la the buwiks
hutng roundl the room. Somie one, and lie
nmay ])o n graduate, tliaiking of somethlng
rend or salid during the evening, begîns a
discussion Ia wlîch bi ls superlor knowieclge
of pliilosopiîy or somé Oriental cuit ivili
stand hini la goo(l steati. l'le tallz goes on
tili lonîg pnst midaighit, and Mvien It is done
lic. realizes that tliis sunbrowned hardy mis-
sionary bas read as widely andi thouglît ns
deeî>iy ns liimsellf on these questions of
goocl ait( cvii. life andi deatb, and the ways
of God inl nature andi in history. He fintis
tliat the widest reading and niost fenrless
spirit of inquiry are not Ineonsistent with
fnith la Jesuis of Nazareth, as the soul's
Lord anci Snviour, and lie fiads too that for
tlîis man at least, thc Gospel of the Christ
is ticeper than bis grentest neetis, higher
than lus nobicst aims, and witier th<na bis
broaclcst elîarity.

Oui'- Yuîkon pioncers have conupeiletd re-
q, et for. tule c.guzc anti clîurch whichî tlIL re-
îu'cseiited licre. hansmucli ns tiiese Western-
ers fouti thiiex men wlio were iiiicelfisii. iienf
of rocic-iike resohîtion, yct witiial mca of
great kindliness.

Sinclair aiso lias proved linself wor-
thy of a pince la tlîat Apostolie succession,
and<1 Itrus..t that wlîea lie returîîs East tue
Chîîrch wtili greet him with a l'Weil doue,
faitlîful servant."
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XEST1XATIES FOR SOHEMES WEST.

Presbyterian Ofies,
Toronto, 10 sept., 1900.

Editor Record,-
The follewiig la a statetnent of the

amounts requircd for the current year on be-
hait of the Schiemei of the Churcli. It hi
intended to guide Presbyteries and congre-
gations In the amount at which they shouid
aim, as well as in the appropriation ef tlîeir
contributions. It is very desirable that Pres-
byteries should at an eariy meeting glve
speciai attention to this matter, and careful-
ly consider wvhat. amourit they siîouid as-
sume, and tiien apportion this amount
among the severai congregataons within
their bounds. Ia Presbyterles where this
lias been done, and where the supervision ot
eacli Sciieme hias been committed to seme
one member of the Presbytery, the resuits
have been gcnerally much more satistactory
tL'aa when ieft to eacli congregation te give
as It piensed:-

Schemes.
(Western Section.)

Home Missions..........$94,000
Augmentation of Stipends.....28,000
Foreign Missions.........73,000
Womaiî's For. iMission.ry Soc.... 56,100
French Evangelization (including

Pointe-aux-Trembles Schools).. 36,000
Colleges, viz.: Knox. ...... 12.0uOJ

Queen's......5,000
Montreai.......5,000
Manitoba (exclusive

of amount from
Synods ef Manito-

ba and B. C. --- 3,000
Ministers' Widows' and Orplîans'

Fund (over arnd above Ministers'
Rates and Tnt. frei InvestmentEs 14,000

Aged aîid Tnfirmn Ministers' Fund
(over pnd above Ministers' Rates

and Tntercst frein luivestients 14,000
Assembly Fund.........7,000

$346,100

The congregations la both E~astern ami
WTestern Sections et the Church coatribute
for French Evangelization, Manitoba Coi-
iege, and the Assembiy Fuad; the amnounts
named for the other Schemes are for the
Western Sqection nione.

An average contrib)ution ever the whioie
Cburch of $2.00 per member «wiil previde
the total amount required for the Schemes.
Many congregations will, of course, greatiy
exceed this average. It is hoped that an
earnest effort wiil be miade to reach the
average in every congregation.

Mission Stations, as welI as congregations.
are enjoined te contribute te the Schenies of
the Church. This will be found helptul to
thein as well as te the work.

Where Missioaary Associations do net ex-
ist. the Assembly lias appointed collections

te be takien up durlng the curreat ycar as
follows:-

Frenchi Evangeiization.-Fourth Sabbathi
of JuIy.

Aýssembly Fund.-Fourth Sabbath et
August.

Colleges.-Fourtii Sabbath et September.
Widowvs' anci Orpiîani' Fuad.-Third Sab-

bath ln October.
Hoei Missions.-Tlilrd Sabbath in Novein-

ber.
MUanitoba. College.-Third Sabbath of De-

cember,
Augmentation Fund.-Third Sabbath of

January, 1901.
Aged and Infir-n Mia1istei's' Fund.-Tbird

Sabbati of February, 1901.
Foreign Missions.-Second Sabbath of

Mardi, .901.

Quite a number of congregations rail every
year te contribute te one or more Schemes
et the Ohurch. The Assembly last month ln-
structed Presbyteries te take this matter
into consideration, at their fIrst meeting,
and endeavor te secure the organization et
an efficient Missionary Committee lu every
congregation and Mission Station wlthin
their bounds, se that a contribution may an-
r.ualiy be obtained for every Scheme.

The Seheme which seems at present to re-
ceive less tnan its fair share ef attention andi
pecuniary ald is that of the Ministers' Wi-
dc'ws' and Or*phans' Fund, the dlaims ef
whiclî T would urge upon ail Sessions and
congregations.

Nearly the two-thirds et the emtire contri-
butions for the Schemes ef the Church are
received during the last three months et the
ecclesiastical year. This renders nec6ssary
the borrowing et money te meet salaries
aiid other disbursements, eatailing heavy ex\-
penditure foir interest. Te obviate this, con-
grcgatiens are recommended te torward theit
contributions quarterly. The Assembiy
iastructs cengregatiens te forward ail
mioney prier te 2Sth Febrnary. Special at-
tention is cailed te this, as hereatter an an-
nal statement ia detail is to be submitted
te the Assembly ef ail money .7-ceived frein
congregatiens, Sabbath schools, etc., up te
FebruarY 28th.

Permit me to add te the above statement a
few general notes on the different Sehemes
-of the Churcli:-

1.-Home Missions.
To enabie the Committee te keep pace with

the growth et the population, and te 1opca
up new fields, as weli as te furniSh regular
suipply during the wvhoie year, the full
amouat given la the est'imate will be re-
quired. As the amnount received frem. Great
Britain and Treland is now much less than
heretotore, greatly i ncreased contributions
will be required from our o'wn Ohureh.
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2 .- Augmentation of Stipends.

Trils scheme is under a Committee distinct
frenm the Home Mission Comnîittee. Last
year the re-venue wvas about $2,0100 less than
the amount required to pay the grants In
full. It is earnestly hopcd tlîat thie year the
scheme wvill be liberaiiy supported, sO tîat,
the Comm ittee may be ln a position to roceire
ail Mission Stations desiring to corne upon
the Iist.

3..-Foreign Missions.
The amount required thfic year is fully

Z6,000 ln excess of the amotint received last
year from the eongregations, etc., of the
Churchi, for the ordinary work. WVhlle the
amouni required for the Womnan's Foreign
Mîssionary Society is stateci, it Is to be
borne ln mind that this is entirely distinct
fzomn the amount required by the Foreign
Mission Committee of the Clîurclî. The Wo-
man 's Foreign Missionary Society raise tlîeir
nioney chiefly by means of the Auxillaries
and MUission Bands connected witlî the
Society.

4.-F rench Evangelization.
The estimate includes the amount required

for the Central Mission Schools at Pointe-
aux-Trembles, and for the general workr of
education and colportage, besicles what, is
neccssary for tlîe maintenance of the Frenchi
congregations and Missions.

5.--Oolleges.
Since the abolition of the Common Fund

ln 1888, congregations contribute to one or
more of the Colleges, as ciîey think well.
The amount rcquired for each of the Col-
leges is given. It is hoped that every con-
gregation in the Cliurch wili contribute for
tbcologieal education, and that the fuîll
amount rcquired inay be got. AIl congrega-
tions, including those in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, are expectcd tuo aid in making up the
amount required for Màanitoba College.

6.-Widows' and Orphans' Fund.
A misapprehiension exists in the minds of

znany ns to the necds of tVils Ftund, the im-
pression being that it is abundantly ample
to meet ail demands. The reverse is the
case. The expenditure last year was $2,500
il exccss of the revenue, and it may becomie
necessary this year to reduce the present
small annuîty given to widow. and orplîans.
To prevent this the congregational contri-
butions should be fifty per cent. in excess
cf tiiose of last year. Special attention is
called to this matter. Ministers' personal
iates are payable in advance on November
1.-t for the ycar then beginning. Only the
widows of those whose rates are pai d up
rcgularly are entitled to benefit from the
Fund.

7.-Ag( . and lnfirmn Ministers' Fund.
Additions are made to the List of Annul-

tants by the Assembly from ycar to year.
Last year scventy-nine annuitants rereiveci
benefit. To mecet tie expenditure of the

cairrent year the sum of $14,0O0 -wlll be re-
quired over and above the income from iii-
tereat and rates. Mýinisters' personal rates
rre payable annually on or before the fif-
tcentlî of Januar-y for tic year endlng on the
tllirtY-flr'st of Mardi tollowlng.

8.-Assembly Fund.
ln addition to tic expenses imtnediately

connected witli tie meeting of thc Assembly,
and the printing of the annual volume ot
2ýiinutes, tbis Fund bas to bear ail expensei
coîncceted wvlth Committees tlîat liavo no
fund of their own, sucli as Pie Committees
ûn the Distribution of Probationerc, Churcli
Life and Work, Statistics, etc. There Is
als»o an annual charge foir thc general ex-
penses of the Prcsbyterian Alliance. About
$7,000 will tus year be require'l for tis
Fund. As the large bulît of thc expenditure
(printing of thc Minutes, etc.) lias to be miýt
in July and Auguat, it is hoped that congre-
gations w'ill remit at thc earliest possible
date.

ROBT. H. WARDEN.
lie.

ASSEMBLY'S S. S. COM. MEETING.
By Rev. D. S. Fraser.

E(litor Record,
'l'lie Asscmbly'g Sabbath, Sehool Committee-

lîcîci Its attmn meeting in Toronto durlng
thù first weck of September. Ail tbc Synods
wtrci- representcd by their respective Con-
veners, wvho met with ice Assembly's Con-
vener on thc 4tlî, compared notes, and
arrange(l the docîtet of business for the
who'e Committee, whicli heu'. fi've sessions
during thc 5th and 6th. A large aniount of
bvsiîiess was transacted, but bore only the
iiiost important can be noticed.

The question that was considered as the one
oie enief Intercst, is that of securing Traiued
Teacliers for our Sabbatli sehools. There are
ncw many very faitiful teachers in Our
sehoois, to whom aIl credit is due, but none
will ho more ready than they to aekuow-
Iedge the necd that exists in ail parts of the
Church.

The Colleges are tu be asked to help by
giviag incrcased attention to training their
students in thc principles of teaching, with
siiecial application tu S. S. work. There lias
beexi a great change lu the educational
system 0f the country witlîin the last twefl-
ty years. Formerly nearly ail ministers, dur-
ing ttheir college course, tauglit ln thc public
sehools, and thus gaincd a valuable prac-
t'cal kcnowledge of teacliing; but now very
few of aur students are able to avail them-
selves of this training. With ail that may
be donc to train S. S teachers by lec-
tures, ins'titutes, or other general metiods,
the chiot dependonco must be placcd upon
oui ministers, who should be fully qualitied
to give the ncessary instruction to thc
teachers in their own congregations. Thc
Commnitteo is framing its plans with this
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idea clearly in view, and hope 'to be abie to
suiply ministers and teachers wvithi the re-
quired literattire from our owvn Publications'
Committee, whichi is wvorking in fulli bar-
ntony with the S. S. Committee. The whole
que-stion of Teachers' Training was entrust-
ed to a sub-comimittee to fully consider, and
rezport, if possible, a plan for- submnission to
the next Assembly. For the coming winter,
the colleges are to be asked to arrange
courses of lectures in convenient centres to
nieet the need, as far as niay be praêticabIeý.
in the miean time, ail ministers; are aslied to
give attentiolffto the training of their teacli-
ers, by Bible classes, or sncb other inethods
as mnay be found most suitable in their cir-
cunistances.

Presbyterial visitation of Sabbath schools
was fully discussed, and a simple suggestive
plan was adopte(], witb suitable blanlcs and
directions to guide those appointed by Pres-
byteries to do tîjis worli. The necessary
p pers will be sent to ail Presbyteries as
s0011 as ready, and if. is lioped that thcy will
lie able to accomplisli a good deal ia this

-. way, in deepening interest in, and increaS-
ing the efulcicncey of S. S. Iwork.

The Home Department received consideî'-
able attention, and now ail the necessary
literature and supplies can be obtaincd from
ourIPublishiing Conittee. Muelh is expccted
£rom the development of this department of
worlf .

Thé- poiicy of the Comimittee is to discour-
age tLc closing -of any of our Sabbath
sc]îools for any part of the ycar. IL is feit
that mach loss is suffered from the ciosing
of schools in the country ln winter, and in
seme of the citie5 iii summer. But wvhere
if. is found abso]utely necessary to close any
schools, either in winter or sunmer., the
Committee arc anxious that some provision
n.-ay bce made for the continuons study of tic
lessons, cither by Uic Home Department. or
by teactxing Ulic lesson from the dpsk, -as is
dunc in some cases wbien the city schools
are verý sniall because of thc absence o! s0
many pe9)ple from city congregations during
sumnier .'onths.

Rcgard.ng the appointmcnt o! Synod and
S. S. nîiEsionaries or suî,erintciideflts, the

* Committee is of oui' mmnd. Whether al
the SynodE. niay talie action at once is a

*question, but there is 110 doulit that the im-
portance of such a step will soon lie sr) nani -
fz-zt tlîat a Sabbatli school missionary in
every Synod -will be an accomplislîed fact,
The experience o! other Churches in this
r-îatter is all in favor of suchi appointmcnt.
There will lic abundance o! work of the nîost
jractical kind, and thc xncsns for their sup-
port vill lic rcady at hand when Uhc Synotis
are rcady wvith the mon. Tlîe wholc qlues-
tion will bic before Prcsbyteries and Synotis
<turing thc year, and it is hopcd that they

*may lic so strongl1y in favor of sucli appoint-
ment tliat the next Assembly wl1 lic wvar-
rantcd in authorizing theni, and in inaking
fuîll provision for their work and support.

SABBATHI SOHOOLS.
Experieuces of a Synod Convener.

Dear Record,
The foliowing instances from nîy experi-

eiîee in visitiîîg the Sabbathi schools ln one of
oui' centr'al Synods during the past sumnier
%vill show the necessity there is for
more e:iriist and careful attention to
sabb:îtl School work. 'fle instances
çuoted are from a very limited area, and if
if. is at ail reprcsentative o! the state of
niatters in the Dominion, the loss t.o our
Ohurcli must lbc very great.

1. Ani aulgnîented cîjurcli, -w'ith one after-
niooi service, wvas founil, two or threc weelk5
aftcr its minister liad rermoved to another
charge, to hiave no sebool; apparcntly al
had depended on the minister.

2 and 3. Tw'o other sebools wcrc found
closed, under similar circunistances.

-1 and 5. A regular village charge, with an
ouit-station, -%vas a vacaney for six miontlhs;
wlien the niew ininister came, there wcrc no0
st-h Qlse.

f3. Au augmented churchi, -aftcrnoon ser-
vice; no0 scb.ool, no0 teachers to be had; the
îinister's other engag«iements preventcd bis
Ilndeitakiing thc work.

7. An outlying country school, closcd for
w'ant o! teachers.

S. A small country scbiool, called "union,"
two-thirds Presbytcrians, but no Presbyte-
rian teachers; papers and lichps not Presby-
teirian, not even non-denominational.

9. A lar'ge country school, called "union,"
one-hiaîf Prcsbyterians, but no Presbyterlan
tcachers; hynin book, help, pa'pcrs, not
rresbyterian, not- even non-denominational.

10. A village school, called '*union,"
Lut not lield in Preshyterian churcli, which
is vacant in the morning, its service bcing
in the evening. The sebiool is held in the
niorning in the other church; hclps, papers
hynin books and minister ail ýof that other
c'bur'eh. IJaif the q.holar*s, aînd two out of
six teachers Presbyterian.

1.-A& sebool, callcd "union," in a dis-
trict school biouse, ail schohars and teachers
ircsbytcrian, but the organist o! anothier
denomination; lience, called "uinion," and
papers and heips not Prcsbyterian.

12 and 13). Two schools, in district school
i iises, both closeti for iack of teachers, yet

two yotiing niinisters to-day were lioys in
oneC 0f those schools.

14. A village church, two services and no
school.

15 andi 16. In these the ministers and their
,'ives the sole teachers. Is this a usual
c ndition of tbings?

How cau. our Presbyterian Church expeet
to grow?

Is our available material trained for Sali-
bath school service?

Are our Sessions theolg i instructiolls
o! our chuî'cl, ln overseeing the religious
instruction o! bur young people?
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CHtTRCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

The summer session of Manitoba Ca)legý
closed on 18 Seput. Otlier colleges wili soou
begin; Montreai and Knox, Out. 3 anîd -1.

The Synod of the.Maritime Provinces will
meet in St. Andrew's Chiurcli, Chathîam, N.B,
Tuesday, 2 Oct., 7.30 p.m. Opening serini-an
Ly ±-eev. M. G. Henry, retiring moderator.

St. Andrew's Churcli, Sydney, 0.B3., celc-
brated its Jubilee, 22 August. Fifty yeaài
ago there wvere but eiglit Presbyterian min-
isters in Cape Breton. This -year thc're are
thirty ministers; in charge and eight studenz
catechists.

Rev. D. Coch, Truro, N.S., wl'> gradutatc!l
from the Presbyterian Coilege, -aixhi
the spring of '99, and 15 110w iaboring in
the Klondyke, reports tliat his congregation
is self-sustaining. Thîis is the second self-
supporting charge in the fat- Nortli, Dawsor.
laving attained that position somle two years
ago.

It is liard to î-ealize the field for missionl
work and tlie nccd -of it furnishied by oui.
lumber camps in winter. -A. committee a-i)
pointed by one Presbytery, North Bay, re-
ports nearly twventy tliousand men in four
hundred and twventy-two camps in thec liniits
of tlie Presbytery. W7hat must be thenui
ber tlîroughout tlie Dominion.

P-cv. JT. G. Siiearer, ag ent of the Ontario
Lord's Day Alliance, and also 0f tlie Do-
minion Alliance, lias visited thc 'Maritimt!
Provinces, and been warmly received. Pr--
vincial Alliances hiave been formed in N.S.
and N.B. and branches in ail the leading
towns. The Sabbatl is being steadily eii-
eroached upon, and cunstant vigilance -wii
be necessary to preserve it witli its priceiess
blessings to oui- countr-y.

K-nox College lias been disappointed. «àt
ca'àlcd P-ev. Di-. Forrest, of Shelmorlie, Scot-
]and, to I its Chair of Apologeties. Ile
lins tieclinled. Mlieî-eat the 'Presbyteriaii
Rcview calîs attention to the oft-repeatefl
fa-ct tliat, whlinen fr-cni -bu- d mlay have
advantages for sucli w-ork. oui- oiwn ni»
have others tInt countcî-balance. They arp
sons cf tlic soi]. Thiey have grown up withi
thc life and %vork of the Cliurcli. Beside-Q,
it is a mile 0f life thiat a people or class
wciii risc to that for vhicli tliey arc deemerl
woi-thy. Many tlianks foir thec good an.l
great froin abroad, and utilize the best at
home.

WUelcome is thîe following fromi Pev. [D.
Sutherland, of Ga.barus'-, C.B3., who ]ieads the
ac-tive ministry 0f Sydney Presbytery, witu
forty years of service. H-e sa-vs, referring
to September 'Record: -"Lou isbîirg, 1.
wns wrouglit b)y nie asnso io»iy !i-
'hiction in Gabarus, 1875, for several years.

1 held services on a chosen hli in the woods
at 12 Mile Lalie, and in a house at Middle
Heiglht, giving the Word of Life to a cir-
cuit of many miles flot otherwvise reached.
Finaily a great communion wvas lield of
five days' conitinuanice, and attended by -in

1cverflowviiîg coneourse of people. Trhis was
>tnce foun(latioii of the present congreg-ation

iii Louisburg.

College fashions iiiist be foilowed,-if
goods ones, well,-and Manitoba lias heldi
its liî-st -siînîner nmcuting-," August 5 to 10.
Special sermons in ail thie churches, on Sali-
bath, 5 August, began the wvork. 'the fol-
lowing days were ful of interest and proffit,
wvitli papers, addresses, conferences, on a
wvide range of subjeets, ancient and modemr.
scliolarly, historical, scriptural and prac-
tical; froîn -Assyrian and Dabylonian Ar-
r-laeology" clown througl "Israei's Develop-

A1postoI!e Age," "The Nicene Creed,"' "John
Knox's Boo0k of Common Order," to "Chiris-
Lion Education," "SoeioiogY," and "Our R--
l:.giolus Future;" whicli, nleedless to Say, wvas
the thieme of Dr. P-obertson, as witli sweep
historie and prophietie lie surveyed the W\est-
ern Canada that is and is to lie.

A I)retty feature of the social evening of
the meeting was the presentation to the
College of a portrait (oul painting) of Dr.
Robertson.

Obi4tuarles.
11ev. 3. J. Bourgoin died at Pont-au.-

Trembles on the lOthi Sept. MNr. Bourgoin
%vas hora :t Glay, France, 52 years ago. He
eall to t1ls colutrvy at tue age of nineteen

:sa missionary to thie I"rencli-Canadians,
and did colpiortage work in Quelic city and
v'icinity until lie beramp , teaclier at the
Poi nte-aux-Trem bles selloolý.. A year or two
Inter lie was appointed prinicipal of the in-
stitutionu, ai lias lheld that position for the
inist 25 Years. Ife w-as ordainedj Nov. 9, 18S9.

P-ev. Juîo. MeMI.ýillan was a native of Arral),
S(o11laicl. Comling Io Can:ida eax-ly iii lfe.
lie stuulied at Knox Coliege, Toronto. Hec
'%vas orclaiiied in 1856 ami Iabored for six

yeîsat Fingal; remloving to 'Mount Forest,
lie remiained twenty years. For two years
previous to ls retireient lie liad chiarge cff
1favelock congregation. Latterly lie residedc
w-ith Ili, qon. P-ev. .T. W. eilnof I.ind-
say, wliere lie died on Sabbath, 2nd Sept.

P-ev. James T)onaldson died at Gait, Ont.,
1li hl)t i fle 82nd yaoro 0f is ge. Ilc
was Pclucated at Glasgowv and Edinburgli.
11, 18S52 lie waq ieenseid to prendl by Glasgow
Presbytery. P-eadhing New York in 1857. lie
remained thiere four Years as city missionary.
Later lie was superintendent of missions, flrst
of Montreal, tiien of part of Western Ontarin.
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5. Presbytery Meetings.

F romi North Westmninster church, to Dr~. D).
lncCrae of Collingwood.

Fromn TLiamesford, Ont., to Mr. T. A. Watson.
Accepted.

Pronm Crystal City and Clearwater, Man., to
Mr. C. G. Yoting.

Froiiî Knox ehlurcli, ltiph'ey, -ind Bervie,
Ont., tu Mr. F. J. Maxwell, of Port
Credit.

F-romn Alvinston and Euphenxia, to Mr. S. G.
Livingstone, of Burn's church.

From Stayner, Ont., to Mr. L. MeLean, of
Diin troon.

Prom Fairbank and Fisier-vi.le, to Mr. J. W.
C. Bennett.

Inductions.

Into

Into

Into

Into
Into
Into

Into
Into

Into

Into

Botany, Kent Bridge and MKysCor-
ners, 21 Atig., Mr. D. M. Robertson.

Tilbury, Ont.; 4 Sept., M-r. J. F. John-
ston.

St Andirew's Strathroy, Ont., 19 Sept.
Mr. W. J. Knox.

InNvood and l3rooke. Mr. Wallace.
Peliani, Ont., 6 Sept., Mr. Peter Reith.
Sheiburne, N.S., 2S Aug., Mr. D. J. 'Me-
Donald.

Kirkwall, 21 Aug.. Mr. .1. A. Mack-enzie.
Belniont, Man., 10 Aug., Mr. Chias. Me-
Kay.

Highi Bluff, Man., 18 Sept., Mr. 'W. R.
Ross.

Revelsokze. 1.0., Aug.. 'Mr. W. C Calder,
late of Loggieville, N.B.

0f Weston, lâr. Walker Reid.
Of Vasey. Mlàr. Geo. Çraw.
0f Victoria and Dundas. Mr. A. G. Bell.
0f Souris, 'Man., MLr. Robert Thynne.-

New Churches Opened.

At Windsor, N.S., 2 Sept.
At Bepchmont, 0.B3., 26 Aug.
At Madawaska, 9 Sept.
At Mikzado «Mine, Lake of the Woods, a

preaching hall, 16 Sept.
At Orr, M.%anitoba.
At Grand Forks, 13.0., 5 Aug.
At Fort 'Moody, B.G., 19 Aug.

Re-opened after'Renovatiofl.

At Baillie. N.B3., 5 Aug.
St. Andrew's, Guelph, 23 Sept.
At Alliston, Ont., 2 Sept.
At Pilot Mound, Man., 26 Aug.

New Congregation Or-anizedi.

At Lyn, Sothwold, 4 Sept.

S3*iod of the Maritime 1rovinces

1. sydiîwy, Syduley, *-e Sep.It., 10 a.mj.
le 1. E. li4aînd, Chi'town, G Nov., il a.m.

41. Plictou.
-) W.illace.
6- 'J'rt*< 8wigod 13 Nov., 2 11..

l. Ilifax. lliia,18 sept., 10 an
8.Licnburg.

1.s..10 1,St.iaili Dalîc, 2 Sep1 Ot. 10 a.

Synod of Mote.11 and Ottaw.

11. Quebec, Quhcl Cai.. 24 sept.. 4 p.M.
12. M.Nontre:il. Moteî,Knox, 18 Sept.
13. C 1 e ga ir .
14. Otta'wa, Ottawa, Bank St.
15. L.'n. & Ren., siith's FlîC«ls, 16 Oct., 1.30
1. Brockville.

Syni<1 of Toronxto amd Kingston.
17Î. Kingston.
18. Pletrboro.
19). Whitby.
,0. Lind.,s.y.
.el. Toronto, -1 Sept., 10 a.m.
22. Or:ingevilic.
23. Barrie, Barrie, 5 Oct., 10 .ml.
24 . -lgma:. Richard's Landing, Sept.
25. North Bay.
2 (. Owven Souîï<l. Owen Sf. 18 Dec., 10 n,.m.
27. Sage.Mouint 11et.i Dec.. 10 :i. lu.
6)8. Cuelph, Guhipl. *20 Nov., 10.30 a..m.

Svuiod of lia mil1ton and London.
29. Hlamilton.
30. Paris, Wood(stocki, 13 sept.
M;. Lonîdon.
32. Chathain.

:;.Stratford, 13 Nov.
34. Huron. (?lintoiî. 13 Nov.. 10.30 a.m.
:;.-. Ma\Iilthuxuil. ighn,20 Nov., 10 :-i.u

t). Biruce, 'Paisley, il Dec., Il a.m.i
37. Sarnia.

Synod of 'Manitoba arnd Nor-tli.West.

S8. Superior.
:39.. Winuipcg, 'Man., Coll., 13 Nov.
4o. Rock Lakze, Cartwrig!.lut.
41. Glenboro.
412. Portage, Giladstone. 10 Dec.. 7.30 p.m.
.. Brandon.

4-1. M.\innedosai.
4 5.Mei.
4C). Regina.

Syilo<l of BiihColunmbia.

47. Çalgary.
41S. Edmonton.
49. 1Kaxniloops.
50. Kootenny.

r)2. Victoria. Naniino, 20 Feb., 10 am

U900

Call
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out, soet flligosoncç,
<JONFERENiCE IN TRXNIDAD).

San Fernando, Sept. 1, 1900.
Dear Mr. Scott,

Our second annual conference closed bore
yesterday. Lt opened at 10 a.m. Tuesday
28th August, and closed on Friday at 3 p.ni.,
the 31st.

There were 54 present; four niissionarics
froin Canada, four East Indian ministers,
and 46 East Indian hielpers. Two eIders
onet residiîig liere and oîie fi-oui Priîîcetowîî
aided in the meeting. Ve %vere ln session
from 7 to 8 hours daily.

Whilst ail of oui' missionaries gave la a
paper or treated a subject, the worlz by no
means rested on tlieni wholly. The Rcv.
P. Bukîxan spolie on "Preparation for the
W"ork;" the Rev. D. Ujagarsingh, "Our Pri-

vate Life;" Rev. Andrew Gayadin, "Hila-
dooism;" %Ir. MUooîchan LaI, "Mohammedan-
ism;" MNr. A. Girdhari, "Giviag, a Christian
duty" (hoe was ably supported by M\r. D.
1Mahabir, eIder); MINr. Chias. Soodeen, Dn
-Hindrances to Success." On the last and 1
rnay add the great day 0f the feast the
ever-ready, judicious, and rnuch estceemed
worker, the Rev. LaI Bihiari, in a very happy
way sunimed up.

Whereupon «Lr. Bukhan movcd that our
conference take place semi-an-nually, and ;n
this lie appeared to have the support of al
prosent. Youir missionaries were -ratifietl
ai the higlIi satisfaction shown by their co-
workers, but as sucbi gathering s are attended
n-*tl not a little expense and toil, no definite
ac.tion wvas tahen by Council lanUtcenîattsr.

I believe I arn only expressing the senti-
mnents ef my bretîiren fromn Canada %%,len 1
say that we are surroînuecl by a body ùf
Fast Indian helpers of whom we are not
ashanîed; I do add, 0f wlboni wve are proud.
1%lost of them arc familiar witlî the teachings
of the two great systems bore that have to
w, met, viz., Hindooism and MlNohammedaýil-
ism, and tbey eaa use sl<illfullly the Word or
Cod la conibattiýng the molvis and punditS.

Thiere wa a inanifest consensqus la favor
of preaching a simple gsp-2l, as to sinners
ieeding salvation. and a resort to argument
cnly wlîen forced to do so. Beecher soirffl-
where said. "Ir 1 wislied te visit a house whiereo
-i vicions dog wvas kept, 1 would net stand zît
the gate or at the entrance te the avenue,
and arouse the creature by pelting stonas.
I would prefer trying- te slip la quietly."
Thle world over tlîis is the safest and gen-
erally the xnost ---Ucces'sfUl course to adOpt-

We were pleased with the evident loyaîty
,et the worlzers1 to the mission. and their
dpep concera to secuIre the largest measure
of success in inzatherings and ln indcpend-
ene la tie up-ep.

The pleasant impressions of Vils week w.;ll
long- linger.

Yours falitliuhly, X. J. GRANT.

LETTER PROM FORMOSA.

Formosa, Tainsul, June 27, 1900.
Rev. IR. P. MýacKay, D.D.,

Last month four students andî Koa Rau
accompaiiied me to Kap-tsu-lan on fthe east
coast. We spent sorne Urne before starting
at Kýeltung-Loan-Loan and Sia-liau, holding-
evangelistie meetings.

Then wve boarded a Japanese steamer one
night and thec next morning she dropped
anchor ln the waters of So' B3ay. Alrnost
inîmediately wve %vere hailed by boatmen
from the Christian village Lam-liong-o. WC
were soon seated in a boat and the rowers
pîîllcd us ashore, rolling eut hymns of praise
to God. Their repaired chapel was dlean.
neat and strong. Ail expeases were borne
by the villagers. A profitable day was spPnt
tiiere, after wvhichi we set out for the plain.

One day wvhen going inland the windiiug
patlî lay throughi dense undergrowth, andi
we lost any trace of it. Thon we wandered
hitlier andl tliither, but at last arrived at
our Ang-chha-na chapel. The following day
we were told our narrow escape. Savages
speared a herd boy where wve were lost half
an houî' after wve passed along. Near the
mounitaîns 'and in tic plains, savages are
as cager and succcssful as ever ln head-
hunting! Tiîey are neither conquered nor
won.

Quite a number ef chapels had been de-
stroyed by typhoons, and several have nz3t
yet been rebuilt. Stlil, the converts every.%-
îvhere declared thieir intention to re-erect
after harvest.

As wve stood on tic site of "-Gleagarry
cliapel" at, Tang-ming-thau, our eider there
described the terrifie storm %whieli swept.
over tijeir doorned village and left ruins
belîind. The water rose, and rose, tili the
thatchied roofs floated against baniboo trees,
wluichl liept tliem from being carried out to
the raging sea. A number of the villagers
previously fled; some were drowned, and
twenty were two nights and three dayEs
partly la thew~ater and partly on the floating
roofs, without food. Two werc under and
near'y drowned, but a hole was quickly
niade and they -were pullcd on to flic top of
the roof.

Tlîey were al] cheered and encouraged bY
J{o-pa the Bible wonian, who prayed and sancg
in turn niglit and day. They couid hear
lier voice in the thick darkness pleading with
Ged te deliver theni, if His will. 'If BIS
will," think of that and t'le whole scene and
the numbers who beard and believed ln
Jestis la the once substantial ehapel.

Thinlz. dear Glengarry friends, whose do]-
lars built the churcx: Think! I say, and
bless thec Lord for enabling you to help ln
days gone by.

There is a new chapel at Pai-Li, quite con-
venient for Tang-iraing-thau converts. The
repaired or rehauit chapels are at Lami-
]iong-o, Pal-Il. Ang-chha-na, Sau-but, Ho-081
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sia-thau and Ta-ma-len. The ]3iblè womaa
* and preacher at the last rnentioned village

dld noble worlc, quite equal to what we
could do in the "Girls' Sehool," and that
without additional expense.

* I baptizecl upwai'ds of forty in the plain.
and when leaving to return by land, was

* escorted by Christians singing bymns. Sorne
werp in tears. To see them standing on the
bank of a stream singing while we crossed
and to bear their voices grov fainter -and
fainter as wve vaarched aloug was touching.
"We'll crowd Thy gates with thankful songs,

Hlgh as the lieavens our voices raise;
And eartlh, witb hier ten thousand tongues,

Shall fUi Thy courts with sounding praise."
I arn, yours sincerely,

G. L. MACIKAY.

LETTERS FROM THE NEW REBRIDES
By Rev. Dr. Annand.
Tangon, Santo, -9lst May, 1900.

Pear Mi*. Scott,-
A few hours after the SS. Ysabel steamed

away with our last mail, on the 2nd instant,
we found that the measies were among us.
About a fortnigbt before that one o)f our
lads had the disease, but se lightly that
we did not recognize it. How bie ,caught
it we know not. Frorn hlm others took it,'and so the disease spread, until at present,
seventy-five of -our cornpany have been laid
aside wi-tb It.

Last week over fifty men, women and chil-
dren «were do-%vn. The rnajority of them are
now recoverlug, but we hope te get thent al
safely througli, but what the sequel may be
we caninot prediet. Tbougli the manual
labor has largel-y fallen off, -.et our classes
have gone on regularly, even if very small

* at tirnes. To-day we had thirty-one in
school, and forty absent.

\Tery fortunately for us, this is a very
mild type of measies; althougb many of
our lads have found tbem qxiite severe
enough, having been in bed %with tbemt over
two weeks. James Nanin is acting nurse
for us, and hie lias done is part nobly.

* The disease is just beginin nrogDr
Bowie's people.

0f course ail evangelistie work arnong the
bush people lias stopped, and our mnarkets
have been elosed. WTe are trying our best
to prevent its spread among the heathen;
but that we shall be able to do so is doubt-
fi. Sincere]y do we hope that the worlz
among tbem may not be hindered by this
disease.

This being the first rnontb of our school
year, a few facts about the past one ni j»

1)e interesting to you. We closed the year
* ini a healthy condition flnancially, for which

we are tbankful. As ail our accounts wil
lie submitted to Synod next montb, and our
balance sheet published in the Animal Re-
-ort of the mission, 1 wiUl net now% give de-
tails.

"%le began the year with sixty-two stul-

dents, sixteen wornen and thirteen children,
and we closed It with seventy-one students,
twenty-two wives, and t'welve cbildren. Dur-
ing the twelve rnontlis we lost by death one
man, one woman, and one chuld; and la
that Urne thiere were four births. The stu-
dent wlio lost his wife returned home, an-
other was disrnissed, and ten finished their
course of four years, and left us. On tbe
other hand, %ve received twenty-two new
pupils. The average number of students for
the year was 71.8.

Towards clothing this .large .and lively
family we received goods from Canada,
New Zealand, Victoria and New South
Wales. We are gratified and encouraged by
the cheerful and stirnulating- letters coing
frorn many warm friends of the Institution;
and also by rnany liberal contributions given
with earnest prayer for the prosperity of the
work.

The work accomplished bas been upon the
wbole better than on nny former year. À
fine healthy Christian influence bas gone
ont frorn this centre over the south of
Santo, and even beyond.

Intellectually oui' students do not shine,
and their application to their studies is spas-
modie; but the childlike faith of those who
work arnong the beathien is bighly com-
mendable. Their knowledge is very Iirnîted,
and thelir conduct is not always such as we
can approve; but their zeal and confidence
in God's word are praiseworthy. Possibly
in the Lord's sigbt they rnay stand higher
than we.

Ever yours,
J. ANNANU.

Off Bpi, on SS. "Mambare,"
27th June, 1900.

Dear Mr. Mowatt,--
As 1 arn away from borne and do not in-

tend to print a letter for this month, I wil
write a line.

We left home on the 11th instant; went
a9roundf the group to Tna nd atteuded
our meeting of Synod there for four daYs.
We were on Tanna iesix da-ysin ill,and iiow-
we are homeward bound. The weatber lias
been rnost favorable ail the time tbat we
bave been voyaging.

The work of Synod was done without a
jar. Reports were cheerful and encourag-
ing. Erroniianga lias sortie trouble which we
have heard is causing war. but it is not
yet fully certain. Some inland heattnen
have driven away their teachers, etc.

Dr. MINacheuzie goes to Hog Harbor. Mr.
Foster, who is expected here next trip of
steamer, is appointed to Paama and Lopevi,
off this island.

An accident hiappened to-day on board.
A native lad fell down a hatch and broke bis
collarbone and otberwise hurt birnself sorelv.

Wýe are ail well on board, and our outing
to the meeting of Synod is a real pleasant
tinie for us.

Ever yours. .1 ANNAND.
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NEW HEBRIDES TRAINING
114STITUTION.

Report foir Year 1899-1900.
In submitting this annual report of the

Institution w'e haeve tu a (:ino%%.ledg'e the
good hand of our God upon us. He has
beon giving us showers of blessings. Tihis
lias been mnanifested ln several ways aniong
the students. There lias been a more spir-
itual atutuosphiere .1rounid the >01001 muia
formerly. 0f tijeir own suggestion our
young men, the better class of theni, or-
ganized a Friday evening prayer meeting,
to which they invited the Tangoans. The
purpose of this meeting was, more espec-
ially, to CLitr<211t God's blussing 11pon the
work of carrying the gospel to the heathen
v.round us. Again on Saturday evening
tbey ineet for' prayer, and for mutually as-
signing individuals their work for the nexc
day.

These meetings have been a blessintg
both to themselves and to those among
wbom they -work on Sabbath. Mr'.
l3Gwie's report reveals somae of the re-
sults of , these, labors. Upwards of
thirty students have been engaged in the
Sunday evangelistie services on Santo. 1LI
this departmnent the work during the past
year lias greatly advanced. A large share
of this progress is due to James Nanin, a
Lîfu man whom I have eniployed as a
general lielp; and who is a fine leader for
the boys.

Class duties have been, at least, as faith-
fully attended t.0 as in former. years. The
application of the students to thieir studies
is, ow~iflg 1.0 tueit' WNat of early traîuiliug-,
and the f ree and easy life they lead, flot
so good as that o! ordinary pupils ini the
home lands, hieuce their progress is îîol Very
rapid. 'Pen students completed thieir course
during the year; but I am sorry to add tint
their attaininents were very limited. Their
linowledge 0f Englisli on entering was en-
tirely too cleficient.

We began the year wtitli sixty-twvo stil-
dents, sixteen wives, and thirteen chidren;
and we closed it with seventy-one stu-
dents, twenty-two wives, and twelve chl-
dren. Twelve names were removed froin
our books, and twenty-two new pupils weî'e
enrolled. The average number of students
fer the year was 71.8. Our classes were
tailglt forty-eight weeks out of the flfty-
two.

The health 0f our littie village was good
until last month, when we had a somewliat
serious epitleniic of ineasies. 'About eighitY
out of our whole company were down with
them during the month. Fifty-three veî'e
ill at one time. 1 arn glDad to say that wte
lost noue, and tint the disease has now
nearly disappeared fram our people.

In January we changed our time table
zomewliat, ln order to arrange our hours of
manual labor more satisfactorily. Four

and three-quarter hours are now dally
spent iu class wvork, and one and a hli
hours in manual labot'; these hours occupy
forenoon and a part of the evening. The
arternoon Is 110w geiVe tu the studleuts s0
that they maY raise their owva vegetable
fuod. Those who, bencefoî'th, work littie
inay eat litile. The cultivation o! food in
common under the superintendence of oursNt.ir lî:s uL Len a eonifflete >uceess. 'Ne
rurvose continuing to provide rice for
bi eakfaýt, a biscuit and tea for the eveulng,
daily, and meat once a week for dinner.
In regard t.0 food, we think that tbis must
be about the lunit of Our economizing.

Miss Symonds is leaving us this year, so
we shall require some one else to aid inI
carrying on the work.

A number of improvements have been
mnade about tue station, and a aiew bout
built within the year. Industries have yield-
cci a gross sum of oveî' saventy pouuds
towards running expenses.

We have to ackuowledge, with hearty
thanirs to the donors, a number of gifts of
clothing for our large famlly; also substan-
tiai financial support from some kind
fr'ends. It is with sincere gratitude that
1 announce an increased cî'edit balance.
Thle balance sheet shows the sour'ce o>f our
incomie anci the chie! items of expenditure.
'lie institution is iindebted to the '.John G.
Paton Fund" for a full bli o! its income;
for' which we tender our heartfeit thanks
to its board of management and ail the
'contributors. Appended is also a state-
mïent of ail the free goods received during
the year.

Tangon, Santo.
June, 1900.

Josephi Annand.

Dr. Maloi, oneO of Our Llonan mission-
:îries,' tell§ the iolIowingi iliteresting story
or a chinese iaîgi-itrate, a "-lonan solo-
mion.",

"'.Lhree mon camne before a inagistrate
elaziiig tie saine Nvife. No one would
yield bis cdai te the ot ur;ai to0 seftie
the :îllair the mnagistî'ate deelarcd thiat the
wom:an should die. He calied for a bowI
of w~ine, and dropping into it a daî'k lumup,
bade the wvoian drink.

"Turning t0 husband No. 3, ho ordered
lîim to ake ber away. The man said she

neasflt bis w'ife, lie did not want ber;
and signed papers to that effeet. No. 2
also, forfeited lus dlaim.

1-lusband No. 1 demurred at first, but,
finally, as she was bis lawful wife, de-
cided to tak-e ber away.

"TIhon," replieci the malgistrate, "you have
decided wisely, the wornan will stili lie
,our wife; shie is only drunk, for what you
SaIw niie put in the bowl was merely a
lumip of brow'u sugar."
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OUR HONAN MISSION.

Honan Is one of the cighteen provinces of
Ohina. The name "Honan" means "South ocf
the River," Le8., the Huang Ho, or Yeliow
River, so named from, the quantity of mud
whlch ls carrled down from the maountains
ln the far Interior. The flrst map stiows
its position ln the Empire, towards the cen-
tre. The second saows the small section of

Each prefecture again is divided Into
counties. The capital city of a cotinty is
called a Hisien city. Whcrc these two words,;
Pu ani Hsien, arc fourndi n connection with
the naime of a city tlîey are not part of
the namne, but mercly tell Its rank or grade.

Honan is obout 350 miles long and the
saine ln width. (Sec England on the same
scale at the Iowcr right corner of the flrst
map.) Most of it is level as a prairie,

Map of China.

It which lies nortli of the Yellowr River,
wberc our mission is cstablished.

Each Province is divided into prefectures.
0f these Honan has ten, three of theni nortb
of the river. The capital of a prefecture is
called a Fu city. Thus, Chang te Fu means
that Chang te is the capital city of the pre-
tecture ln which it is situated.

with a range of mountains te the North and
West.

There are no forests, tor thecoountry is
ail carefully cultivated, but every village
bas its trocs. Looking across the level
plain, a large number of villages mrnay be in
sighl-t, but ail that is seen in the distance is
the grove, and the numerous villages give
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a pieasing effeet to the otherwise treeless
landscape. These trees are chiefly wlllow,
sometimes elm and ash, and even pine.

Honan 18 very fertile. Cotton Is iargelY
cultlvated. Wheat, barley, corn, millet and
other cereals abound. The clmate Is a
milder edition of the mildest parts of On-
tarlo, "Illie that of Tennessee" says one.
The rivers rarely freeze over, except for a
short time ln a specially severe season.
The snow fail is llht, and it does sot often
lie more than a few days at a time. In
wlnter the temperature seldom drops to
zero, whule in summer it rises to over 90

troubles. The foreigiiers wvere blained for
keeping away the rais.

Mdost of the famines, however, have becs
causeci by floods. During the rainy season,
ln July and August, every little streani be-
conios a ruslîing torrent. But speciaily
drcadcd Is thie overilow of the great river.
Probably na other in the wvurld lias causcd
s0 nitchl destruction as the 1-uang Ho.
Whien it enierges from the ili country to
thc wvest, and reaches the level plains, its
sluggish flow allows tIe mud to deposit
and fill the river bed, and whien the water
rises it Is driven out to seek new ehannels.

K'AI-FEýNc-Fu

Map of Hionan, North of the Yellow River.

degrees for days at a time, and even reaches
100 to 150 degrees.

Thougb. fertile, it lias frequent famines,
sometimes caused, as in India, by drougbt, -
but more eften by floods. From one or
other of these causes there is almnost al-
ways a famine in some part of the immense
empire. There arc no ralways to carry the
plenty of ose district to the scarcity ef
another, asd eves if there were eachi dis-
trict has enougli to do te supply !Cs OWn
seeds. Drought and threatened scarclty was
ose eauc;e of usrest is Hons ln the recent

For generations the people have tried to
keep tIc river in its course by building
dYlces on either sidle of it, raisisg them
graduaily ycaî- by year as was fousd ne-
cessary, ustil in some places the river bcd
is higler than thc surround 'ng country.
WTMien the floods come these embankments
frequcntiy give Nvay, and the country is
flooded perhaps for many miles, often with
great loss of property and even lite. On
this aceount the river is called "Chisa's
Sorrow."

Thuis, despite its fertility, famine bas
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been a frequent visitor. The ,countrY canl
scarce do more than provide for the wants of
the people in ordinary years, s0 thlkiY
are they settled, and the flooding of even a
small district means a local famine, lu
which some die of starvation, somae cite out
a bare existence, and some drag themselves

t away to beg in other districts. Wliat a suin
total of suflering is represented by the eight
hluudred reported famines in ditierent parts
oif the province during the past thousaud
years.

ln strikiug contrast to the floods are the
dust storms, which sometimes last fo r two
or thrcc days, and icave ever3'tbing covered
vith a coating of fine earth, a little like the
dust storms of the South African veldt of
which our soldiers teii.

* Beginnings of the 'Mission.

Its visible belginnings were ln thi ission-
ary societies of tae colleges. lu the session
o tf 1885-6 Mr. Smnithî, nowv Rev. J. Fraser
Smith, M.D., movcd a proposition which was
adopted by Queen's Missionary Association,
that the students and alumni should sup-
port a missionary in the foreign field. Next
summner Mr. Smith labored lu St. Mark's
Mission Church, Toronto, and lodged in
Knox Celiege. Here lie met Mr. Jonathan
Qoforth, also preparing for for eigu work,

* and other kindred spirits, and at their
meeting in October Knox alumut decided

* to support a foreign niissionary.
The F. M. Report prcsented to the General

Assembly lu June, 1887, in Winnipeg, con-
tains the following:-

"The remaî'kable interest lu Foreign Mis-
sion Work that pervades the Colleges oif our
Chur-cl may lie wcll spoken of as a 'sign of
the times.' in 'Montreal, Queen's and Knuox,
numbers of students, some oif wlvhom liave
completed their Theological course, are ready

* to go wvhithersoever the Churcli may send
theni, to publish thc g'ad tidiugs among
those wlio have neyer heard the name of
Jesus. The Missionary Society of Knox
Coulege lias actually selected Mr. Jonathan
Gofoith; and that oif Queen's College, 1\r. J.

* Fraser Smitbi, w'ho are îweparcd to go to
the Foreign Field, in the event of their be-
ing acccpted as missionaries by the Assem-
bly. The lâdissionary Societies just named
have become reponsible for the support of
these brethrcn."

The Assembly accepted Nith thanks the
ofTer of the Colleges, and appointed Mclsst-s.,
Goforth and Smith as missionaries, emlpow-

* ered the P. M. Coni. to select a fleld, andCa
rected that "should the Province of H')nan,
China, lie found on full investigation to
be suitable, that it lie accepted."

* Mr. Goforth was ordaincd by the Toronto
* Presbytery, 30 Oct., 1887, and Dr. Smith by

that of Kingston, 24 Jan., 1888.
They had intended starting early in the

suimr of 1888, but tildlngs came of a flood
and famine In Honan, and thlnklng theY
might lie able to give help, and that it
wvould be a good opening for the Gospel, Mr.
and w~rs. Goforth, wlth some money hastly
gathered foir the relief oif the sufferers, set
out lu January, sailing frcm Vancouver,
4 Feb., reaching China ln tLe end of the
saine maonth.

They intended golng lu to Honan, 400
miles distant, at once, but experienced mis-
sionaries who Énew better thal *they did
the unwisdom, if flot the utter linpossibllity,
of going into a hostile province with no
knowrledge of the people or language, advised
very strongly agains~t It, and urged that thcy
should spend at least the first year ln ac-
quirlng the language, and in work at the
older stations, and thiat lu this way they
would be furthering the true interests of
tlieir mission.

Reluctantly yielding to, this advice they
settled for a time at Chefoo, one of the
treaty ports on the couet, whcre two or
tliree missions had representatives. Chefoo
is about two days north of Shanghiai, and
is of interest as the place ýwhcre the treaty
betwveen China and Japan was concluded
some two years ago. It has also been fre-
quently mentioned lu the story of the pre-
sent war in China.

A few days later, 1 Mardi, their house
took fire and they lost considerable both lu
books and clothing, but they were soon at
%N'orkc again at the language.

In Juiy Dr. and Mrs. Snmith left Canada,
sailing from Vancouver on the 31st of that
monthi, accompanied by Miss Harriet Suth-
erlandi, a trained nurse, and arrived lu
China, 31 August.

The First Tour of Exploration.

On the l3th of September, 1888, jusi. a
fortnight after the arrivai of Dr. Smith,
Mi». Goforth and he, accompanied by two
experienced nîissionaries of the American
board, started on a tour of exploration
through North Honan. 0f their trip into
this "]and of promise," Dr. Smith writes:-

"The country is level as a prairie. The
people generally live lu towns and villages.
In tic district we explored tiere are over
one hundred walled cities, thirty of which
vie passed tirougi. Every available foot of
grotind is under cultivation, and the soil
is fertile, yiclding abundant crops of viheat,
corn, beans, mille t, eic. In some districts
vast fields of cottfon were noticed, and hun-
dreds of people gatbering it in. The temples,
which are very numerous, are always the
best buildings, but in many cases shew
signs of ruin and decay.

We have great reason to thanit God for
His goodness to us the vihole journey
through. We had expccted that a people
who have shovin sucli hostility to mis-
sionarles would lie anything but favorably
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disposed tc' us. But oui' Heavenly Father
opened up ne way so that froin flrst to last
nothing but kindness was received.

Wc were absent seven weekzs, and travel-
led ovem' twelve lîuindred miles in Cliinese
carts. We returned to Chefoo lst Noveniber,
and found Dr. Mciure, wvho had arrived
in tue meantime, and the ladies, liard at
worli at the language. We must nowv lave
p)atiencee, anîd %ývork dilgently nt this imnost
difficuit, tongue."'

Moving Nearei- the Field.

Immediately on the retura fromn the tour
of exploration, the Goforths moved inîand,
250 miles, to Yang Chuang, a station 0f the
.American Board, -about 150 miles froin
H-onan. to learu tAie workz of the inissionnir-
les there and to try to engage a teacher
from Honan in order to study the Honanese
dlalect.

They were followed soon after by Rev.
D. McGillivray, who, as above noted,
rcached Chefoo December first. In telling
of his inland trip by Chinese cart, Mr. Mc-
Giilivray writes:

"The cart has doubtless existed la China
lfrom ancient times,' and is on the whole,
well adapted to those snares called ronds
lu China. The road is in some places
fairly level, in the others It would finish
a lady unless there were voluminous pnd-
ding on the sides, back and bottom of
the cart. In that case she mighit survive.

"There is an Immense traffie along this
road. Strings of barrows, man propelled,
mule and donkey-drawn ln combination,
a row of dromedaries, pack mules, ad inifiri
served to vnry the monotony of tlîe ruts
and the pangs of hunger. »

0f the 250 miles hie had travelled when
l±e wrote, hie says:-"Every two miles on
-in average since leaving Chefoo a town
or village was passed, and, in only two or
tbree, nny Christians. How gross the
dlarkness of the people is I arn seeing
nic.re each day. The marks of their super-
stition are stumbled on everywhere; tab-
lets, temples, shrines, In repair and out of
î'epair, nbound on every side.

Rev. Dr. Smith and Dr. McClure remnin-
cd during the winter in Chefoo, as there
,%va a better opportunity in the Mission
Hcspital there for doing medical work,
wliile they studied the languiage.

Dr. McClure, on the 7th Feb. o? that win-
ter, 1889, won for himself and the mission
an excellent wife, Miss Baird, a missionary
of the American Board in Canton, wlio)
was gladly welcomed to our MIssion Band-,
while in Septeniber of the same year Rev.
Dr. Hunter Corbett, American missionnrv
Ci Chefoo, made matters even *by taking
fron our workers MiGs Harriet Sutherland.

The work to whiclî the missionaries this
wmnter bent their greatest energies was the
language, that they might be able to spealz

to the people. 0f the task Mr. Goforth
writes:

"No missionary can afford to stop short
of being able to rend the Bible lIn the
language of the people. But this requires
the memorizing of -000 dilierent chara.,-
ters. Any one who lias seen thiese mnu.,
adit tliiit it is more than aî holiday task
to manage thein."

0f the saine hindiance, the language, Dr.
Smnithî writes:-"You hiave no0 idea how
cifficuit, it is to remain unable to satisfy
the intense longing to preacli the glorlous
gospel of pence anda pardon throughi the
blood of Christ, whichl the perishing mil-
lions SO much need."

In the spi'ing of 1889, the McClures mov-
cd into P'ang Chuang to join the Goforths
and Mr. McGi'liivray, and,~ wiîile studying
the language, these bî'ethren helpe<l to make
pieparation for further accommodation at
Lin Chiing, anotiier station of the Amer-
ican Board. fifty miles nearer to Llonan
but stili one hutndred miles froin It.

.Vnotlmer Tour anmd 'More M,%iss Iona ries.

In the fali of tîmis year, 1889, Dr. Mc-
Clure and Mr. Gofortli made the first tour
for work into Honan. On this tour some
four or five towns wvere visited and quite
a large number of patients treated; and
the missionaries were well received where-
ever they went. In one city the mandarin
invited them to a feast in his own house.

Towards tic end of this year, 1889, came
quite an addition to the Mission staff, the
nien aIl graduates of that year from the
Presbyterian College, Montreai, and ail
supported iii Montreal. Rev. Murdock
Mackenzie andl wife, supported by David
Yuile, Esq.; Rev. John H. and Mrs. Mc-
Vicar, suipported by Creseent Strcet
Ciîurch; and Rev. John and Mrs. McDou-
gaîàl, supportcd by Erskine Churcli. With
these came two lady graduates of the Tor-
on to Tm< ining School for Nurses, I.liss
Jcnnie S. Grahamn and Miss Maggie J. Mc-
lntosh. l'he newicomers were welcomed
at Lin Clîing 5ch Dec.. 1889.

Forming the Presbytery of Ilonan.

On the evening of thieir arrivaI Mr. Go-
forth, by authority of the General Assein-
blY, convened tlhei and formed the Presby-
tery of Honan, thougli as yet tlîey had not
obtained a foothold within the borders; or
their chosen province.

The chief matter before this meeting was
the ail-important one of establishing mis-
sionary centres in H-onan. Two points which
had from the first been fixed upon as most
desirable for the opening of stations were
110w formally approved; and then for some
weleks, until the opening o? boat naviga-
tion, aIl devoted theinselves to the Ian-
guag-e and to Mission workc where they then
were.
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Apostollc Touring. '
At their next me..ing of Presbytcry, 20

L-'cb., 1890, preparations were made for cx-
teuded iiisiuîî:ry tours. aunu the fullwiuig
day, 21 Feb., they saî ted, Messrs. Goforth
and b3ilitu taukiug- one route and M~essrs.
.i\cGillivray and McClure anotiier, wlilce
thne newcomers wroughit at the language.

Tbey went ln Apostoiic faslîlon, two and
two, a miedicai manî in each pair, preser-
v)ng an apostolie succession 0f workç, in
p'reaclîing and healing; while tlîey examin-
cd the country witlh a vicw (o tha2 best
place l'or .1 pilînient, ý,et tieet.

IL. was (luriuig this trip that Dr. Smithi
in an operation for cataract, rcstored the
sigbt of 'Mr. Chou, who was aftcrward bap-
tized, Uic first fruits of tUeicMission.

Their reception wvas -not in ail cases
whîat it iîad been thc previous autumn.
Those wvho hiad beca wcil enough pleased
(o bave a passing visit froni theni did flot
cure to have (hem îcturn if there was any
Intention of remaining. Sometimes abusive
placards wcre distributed (brougli the city
warning (hem (o leave. Ia one place thc
opposition culminatcd ln an unfrîcndiy
viit fîroin tuie distriet inagfistrate, after
which (hey witidyew.

In another place, after they bad rcmained
for nearly .1 fortigflit, pre:ieliing leaix-
itnd sclling books. a number of the gentry
came and secretly cnlling aside a Chincse
servant tint was with the missionaries,
said that their city wvas altogether too
small a place for two such distinguished
men to lîve in, wlîich ln p!ain English
nmeant "you mulst go at once."

Difficulties of Settiement.

In (bis tour whîile nîuch work wvas donc
iu the wvay of preaching and seiling litera-
turc, they were not successful la fanding
any place where they could obtain premises
to locate l)erianently. Ia another tour,
howcver, later in the season, Messrs. Me-
Gillivray and McClure, wvhen (bey couàd not
find an entrance elsewherc succecded iii
renting a conmpound in a market town,
named Chu Wang, just within the borders
of Honan. It was not where (bey wished
to settie, but it was the only entrance they
could (heu find.

About the sanie time Messrs. Goforth and
Smith tried (o effeet a simular settiement
nt Hsin Clien (New Market), some six(y
miles fanther in the interior of Honan,
but it was not until nine months later, in
the spring of 1S91, (hiat, aftcr niany aîîd vti'x-

a(osdiys, t11(eY got a lense signedl and
obtained possession.

But securing premises did vot end their
difficuitTles. In Dec., 1890, only four weck-s a£-
tpr the firs( station had been opened at Chu
WVang, the mission premises were looteci in
broad dayligh( by a band o! rotighs incitecl
by the gentry, and ncarly everything carried

of£, though no violence wvas offered to the
issionarles.
They were not, however, to be thus drIven

froni their hard-won post. If they gave up
r.ow it wvould only encourage simular acts
in the future and imperil their worlc; they
tiierefore hetd the fort, and made applica-
tion to the viceroy through the British Con-
sul at Tientsin, and reccived upwards of
$1500 damages for stolen property, and a
proclamation that the rights of the foreign-
ers were to be respccted.

Not until the foiiowing sprlng, 1891,
Werc the premises at H-sia Chen finally
secured, and thus, after three y.cars of
struggle tiiere were two c!entres of work
established ln Honan, and as Mrs. McClure
arrived at Chu Wang !i May, thc first for-
cign lady to settie in North Honan, ail de-
partments of mission work were vlgorously
prosecutcd. H-eaiing and teaching from
nmorning tili night was the work of the
physicians, while in prcaching to the peo-
pic as they waited their tura for treatmcut,
and in touring to more (listant parts, the
other members o! the mission were !ully
eccupied the dIfferent members 0f the staff
spi)Qidiflg *27T di-ys of thc year 1891 tourlng
near and far.

The Worc Thus Par Accomplished.
The resuits of these years arenfotto be

measured by two stations opened. There had
hl)(( tlie acqluisition of the language withlout
which no mission work could be donc.
There wa5: the work donc in the older sta-
tions, flot beionging to our mission, but ln-
the sanie great cause. There was the tour-
ing, preaching, hcaling, and selling books,
:uli through I Norti Ilonan. Dr. Sinith wrltes
Of many patients and 105 surgicai opera-
(ion in a short tour of 29 days. Ail this
wus secd sowing, somne o! which has already
bor'nc fruit, and some will do so many
(inys hence.

And perhaps as valuiable as any was the
experience gained of the people and the
wo%«rk. Dr. Smith writes in the summer of
1S90:-"It is now two years since I landed,
and the woric in China appears vastiy dif-
ferent froni wliat it appeared in Canada
two years ago. Now that anything (bat sav-
ored of romance lis disappeared, we flnd
ourselves face (o face with a stern, cold,
indifferent heathenism, wbich clings most
tenaciously to the past, and which Is flot
going to be moved by merely going through
the streets wîth a, Bible in one baud and
a hynin book in the other, singing hymng
and repcating texts of Scripture. The
nîissionary muist know the inner life o?
thc people nnd unders3tand their ways of
iooking at thing,,s."

Opposition and Rioting.
The year 1891 was marked by a «wave of

zinti-foreizn, anti-Christian feeling, wbl ch
passcd over much of China. There were
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neots, destruction of' prop0ertY, aind Il, a fe"w
lusta ilees4, îîlsslonzi rIs %Vr R iled.

Tihis feeling had long been slmmering,
and its outbreaki at the present tie -%as3
due ln sente measure to liillaiiîmatory pla-
cards wvhich wo,-e posted up ln great plen-
ty over rnUCI Lý Central and Norctuerii
Chinla. con1t.nining.2 the nlost fal.se aui bdas-
phemous statements about Çhrlbt and
Christianity.

Tlie name for p1g, lu Chinese, is very
inuci like the naine for Lord, and a coin-
mon formn of placard pictured a cross anci
a pig hanging upon it, while othiers showccl
the worsiîippers ef Christ as gathered
ar-ouni aî 1111- pdg, doing hc(i:nnge Io It.
Some of these placards called for the ex-
termination of Chrîstians, e.g., "To Izili men
Is sacrilege, to kili pigs is meritorious."
"There are 200,000 teachers iii Hunan (a
province just nortit of Houan), anci we
have ail swvern to root out the foreigner's
religion. Are there not mea in China
who will malie an oath for this purpose."

Some of themn pirocla-*mcd that the mis-
lonaries were corne to kidnap eildren, and
cut ont thieir* eyes and hcarts to sell te for-
eigners to malie medicine. Others chargcd
Christians with the basest crimes, and pic-
tured their meetings for wor''aîp as scenes
of the vilcst debauchery. These placards
,werc lu a most deceptive style, and claimcd
to be writtcu by frieuds of the people and
enemies of the foreigners.

Iu ail the opposition and hosti:ity it
should be remembcred that tue biilk of
the common people werc friendly. Even ln
tlbe midst of riots by the roughs, the friend-
ly Chinese wvould give sympathy and i ell>.
The opposition wa s stirred up by the gen-
try, teacliers, officiaIs, &c., aud their agents
wcrc the 'rabble who are ready for any-
thing that gives scope to their evil pas-
sions. It was the old story over again, o!
the leaders sud "certain lewd fellows o!
the baser sort," witli this addition, that
the rabble iu Honan is more rowdyish
than in almost any other place on carth.

The most violent manifestation o! hostil-
ity lu our mission was at Hsin Chen, the
second station. The proises had been
secured in the spring of 1S91, and. aftcr
temporary occupation for a few weeks, the
missionaries returued to Lin Ching te
make arrangements for permanent removal.
Dr. Smith was detained at the latter place
by the illness of bis litt'e boy, which selon
after euded in death. Mr. McVicar set ont
te occupy the new station iintil Pr. 'Sinithi's
arrivaI. Passiug Chu Wang on his way
it was thought 'oettcr that he should net
go alone. and Mr. McGillivray left lus own
station for a little to acconipany hlm.

For six wecks they wcre uumolested, but
on the 29th o! October a baud of "beggars"
attacked the compound, beat down the
doors, seizcd the two missionaries and
dragged theni to the street, braudishing

their kulves over them as If about te kill.
Lt was lndeed a perilons time. For thrcu
auxious iîourj the meb continued la pes-
1eE!sifl, conipelled the missionarles te give
up wliat miuney they hall, and in the even-
ing were trying tu get themn te sign a pa-
per-' ireehîg lthe Chliiese fr-oui lilanie, whief
Dr. Smith an(l 1Mr. McýIDotigall unexpectedly
arrived. The four then consulted together
aitc, kîieIt clownl and engaged ia prayer.
The 'b)eggars" got frightcued ami left,
and soon sent baci the mnoney. Applica-
tLon wvas malle te the British Consul at
T1ieni W ici lîroli.,lit a d1tsiateli [romi
the X'iceroy, Li flung Ohiang, stating that
the, foreigners were not te be molested, and
foi, a time they wvere undisturbcd.

A few weekis inter, however, on.the or-
cnzzoni o! a great faýr, there was another
riet. The mol> attaclzec the buflding with
stones andi bricithats. 'l lie nîissioaaries
eanie te the door antI stooci otits*dc as the
safest plan. For a length e! time the mob
rentaineci, threateuing, ruishing and hust-
ling. The frieuclly Chiniese were help!ul,
frequently pushing the others away -when
they attempted to throw the nîissionaries
te the gronc, where they might easlly
'have becu trampled te death by the crowd
without anyone being directiy responsle
and hiable for puaishimcnt.

A littie later, lu the spriug of 1t892,
there were the "ramn riots." The season
wvas very dry. Rain was nceded. À story
wvas circu:ated that the foreigners had an
umbrella of human skins which kcpt the
inin off the country, and on two Gr three
occasions the mission premises were at-
tackpd, the missionaries sncceecling eath
time, by kiindly reasouing, in pmrsuadlng
the~ rabble te retire.

A!ter the ramn rnts, complaint was made
te the local Mfandarin, who issucd a pro-
clamation (the most favorable they had
cver received) stating that the foreiguers
liad a right te live in the interier. This
wa botter than they could have expcct.id,
foi, they could not dlaim that right by
treaty.

Tàliese incidents give some faint idea of
the wvorl o! our missionaries in laying the
founidations lu Houan.

The Lady Pioneers.
As already stated MNrs. 'McClure joined

lier husbaud in Ch'u Wang in May. 1891,
and at once began work grmong the women.
Mrs. Sm*thi moved into Hsin Chen lu De-
tomber o! the samne year, ancd was the only
foreign lady at that place during the most
trying part o! the next six- months. By the
spring o! 1892 ail the ladies wdre settled tu
Ilonan. At first the women came lu
crowds te sec the forcigu, ladies and their
chiîdren. Que day at Hsin Chen at lcast
euje thousand womcn passcd withln thp
ra tes. The ladies of the Mission bravcly

did their part. The wcary days and wccks
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of -walting, often ln anxlety aild uncer-
tainty, with .so much 0f hostility ail around
tlîem, while the men were tourlng, were
liot the least of the hardships they cheer-
ftilly endured. But -whlle they bravely faced
hardshlp) and daniger ,suine ut theui iad tu

q yield to 111 ie.alth. Thu Nwouder is tijat.
wltli the straini the nuniber la id abide w'as
st.) small.

Miss Jennie Graham was compelled
througli 111 health to retura home at the
end of her flrst year. Mrs. MeDougaîl had
scarce a day of health la China, and, after
trying to bear Up fer over two years, they
svere compelled to resiga and retura to
Canada in the spring of 1892. Ia Mrs. Me-
Vicar, the strain showed itself la persis-
tent insominia. The foui' physicians theni
ln the field decided that a change was ab-
solutely necessary, and at'ter nearly thre
and a haîf y*tars la the field they had to
tura their steps homeward.

* While some 'were compelled to give up
the work more were comiag to take it up.
Dr. and M-%rs. Malcolm, 11ev. W. Harvey
Grant and Dr. Lucinda iuraham arrived
la November, 18Sà2. But the two w'onen
of the party did not labor long. On tAie

* 3tb of October, 1894, Dr. Grahiain died
suddenly of choiera, and eight days inter
Mrs. Mý,alcolm passed away after a longer
Illness.

The Beginaing of Harvest.
The reaping followed bard on the sow-

iug. la July, 1892, the first .;uverts were

'i restored by Dr. Smiti n thei first tour,
and bis son. Besides these some egh-lt or
te n aduits were baptised la the next two
years. A number were on probation. Many

c were inquiring. Men came from fifty, one
bundred, and even two hundred miles dis-
tant for medical nid and carried away with
them more or less knowledge of Christ!-
anity.

* Another Yeaî' of Trial.
If 1S91-92 bi'ought tr'ials fî'oin Uhc lieathi-

en, 1894 wa's saddcncd by those of anotlher
kind. As already mentioned Mrs. Malcolmi
and Dr. Lucinda Graham, after scarce two
years la the field, were called away by
death, withia eight days of each other iii
the autumn of 1894.

Ia the -spring of the sanie, year Dr. Smith
4h ad been laid 10w with typhoid followed

by pneumionia and the long iilness ieft its
dregs in the form 0f plugging of the veins
o f the thigli of the riglit leg. While not
affecting bis general heaitli it rendered
lm almost unable to walk, and there was

the constant danger of a fatal ending if the
obstruction should remove and bc carried
on to the heart. Hé came home la October,
and bad the best medical advice 'possible,
but as improvement was very slow, lie
eonsidercd it best to tender bis resignation

whli the comlittee accepteà with great
regret.

Stili another feature of the year wvas the
war betweeu China and Japan. Thougli
iLs Influence wvas but lttle felt ln Honan,
s(et communication wvith the Coast was flot
safe. Bands of lawless soldiers were to be
met with. In some cases foreigners and mis-
sionaries met with ill-treatment and death
at their hands, and the fact that no one
knew when danger mlght reacli 1-onan
miade the situation one of anxiety.

A Honan Flood.
In addition to the other trials of 1891,

the district occupied by oui' mission bad the
wvorst flood for thirty years. The rains had
been unusually heavy. The riven Ohar-.g
burst itz, banks ten miles north of Chu Wang
and flooded over the level country. Lt reacli-
ed Chun Wang 11 August, and some lîours
later it broke into the mission compound.
The average depth of wvater in the comt-
pound was nearly three feet, while in ail
the houses but two it was of varying depuis
Up to elghteen inches. The buildings, native
structures of adobe, or sun-dried brick,
crumbled away, and were soon in ruiaii.
In tue surrounding country the crops c~f
millet andl other grains, w'hich hiad promised
Nvell, 'vere ail destroyed, and for a time
there wvas one cf China's famines.

Winning a "riu" City.
But 1894 had its liglits as well as iLs

sîaidows. Froni the first, evea before gettlng
a foothoid in the Province, the eyes of the
pioneers had been iongingly directed to-
wards the Fu cities of North Honan, for a
prefecturai City, being the chief seat of
goverament for the district and genercly
the leading centre of trade, had advan-
tages as a centre of missionary operations.

'rhere are tlu'ce Fiu cities in Northî ronan,
but Chang te was the most desirable. The
people of that city had froni the first been
friendly, but shortly before the establII-h-
ment of any station in Honan, two of our
missionaries who visited there were un-
ceremoniously forced by the officiais to
]cave the city The question of securing
1p:'operty seemed completely blocked, and
they were obliged to content theniselves
ini the meantime with stations in the smal-
1er towns of Chu Wang and Hsin Chen, as
prcviously inentioned.

But a series of events in whlch the enmity
of the heathen overreached itself, God mak-
ing "the wr-ath of man to praise him," led
ti. the securîng of an excellent site la
Chang te Fu in 1894.

It was in this wise. In the autuma of
1893 Mir. Goforth, with some natives, while
touring ameng the bis in Western Honan
fourni some scurrilous placards posted ia
publie places reviling the foreigners as kid-
nappers aind murderers of chlldven, and
warning ill natives against them. Soiiie-
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of these placards lie took down and brought

Some time after tbis Mr. Goforth %vas
,stoîplng at an inn ait Chang te Fil, wvhen
lie wvas visited by twvo of the chief city gen-
try and ordered to leave immediately. Tlhis
lie refused to do until he chose, at tie
saine Lime appealing to the Emiperor 's
edict of 1891, a copy of wbich lie had witiî
lima.

A~ littie later the Mission was advised by
a retired missionary ln Shanghai to for-
ward te Her Majesty's Britisb minister at
Pekin any evidence they iniglit have against
the Chinese to be used by foreiga repre-
scutatives there in pressing for a satisfac-
tory settienient of a riot anîd anurders ln
another city.

These placards and an account of Mr'.
Gcfortb's treatment at Chang te were for-
warded, and to their surprise a repiv came
buelz immediateiy that the matter would1
be loolced into and redress demnded.
This was done, and when two of the mis-
sionaries visited Chang te a littie later they
found proclamations posted setting forth
the rights of the missionaries in Honan,
and forbidding the issuing of sucb placarde,
as above referred to, and flot long after
two or three fine premises for a mission
prrperty were offered them for sale.

In April, 1894, the property they wlshed
to buY was chosen, the neigbbors ail con-
suited as to their willingness te have for-
eigners sQ near theni, the writings drawn
up. and part of the price pald, the remain-
der to be handed over when mortgages
that were -on part of the property were
re(leeied.

*.Bit for %v.,ys til.-t are (lrvtc. The
"'an whIO had sold theni the proîoerty used
the money given him, buit did net receern
the property. He thouiglit lie couild in sorne
way evade its delivery and ten mlonths of
worry and delay was the resuilt. But a
threat that it would be taken to the BriLsi
minister at Pelzin, led the mandarin te briiùg
the wily vendor te ilis senses and the pro-1
perty becamne the leg:ail possessionî of the
nmission.

Soine Noted on the Past rive Years.

This story of the Honan mission is aiready
long for an article in The Record, and Lhe
past five years have many features in coin-
mon; se that instead of following the nar-
rative year by year, a few notes of generai
review of that period may be given.

With thc establishument of a, station in
the Pu city, thrce centres were occupied,
having mission premises and resident mis-
Eionaries. From these three the work lias
extended, cach now having a number of ouit-
stations connected with it.

The methods of work in the centres are,
medical treatment daily by thc doctors for
the hundreds who corne for it; ail day

î>reaching aîud teaclhing ini the ciaxpel ad-
Jolulng the hospital or dispelsary, te those
wvbo are wvaiting their turn for medicai
treatment, or theu' friends whio are with
them, or ùthers that come and go.

From tIe centres the missionaries go out,
wvith native lielpers, touring and preaching,
until mest of the towns and villages witbin
fifty to one hundred miles and more have
heard the Gospel, some of theni many times.
In tiiese touirs as weli as at the stations, the

saeof b~ooks aud litertîture lias an imîpor-
tant place.

Wlien, ln any of thiese towns, some one is
found interested, or a convert is gaiued.
that one becomies a nîeans of interesting
others. Meetings are hield at bis bouse.
Other converts are woen. An eut-sLation is
formed which la its turn becomes a Liltro
£rom which surrounding villages are
wvrought.

For exanîple, a few moilths ago, RV.
Murdoek Mackenzie, with a native helper,
visited ninety villages. Tliey made some of
tliese ouit-stations theii' centres, met and
t.,ught the Christians ln them in the even-
ing, and visited the surrounding villages
preaching la their streets and seliing books
and literature during the day. In this way
they w.ere able to overtakŽ tiarce villages
daily.

Tlius lias the work gone on until there are
now quite a nunîber of eut-stations, ecd ef
tiien a centre 0f Iight and influence to sur-'
rounding teovns and villages.

M'\ucli of the early wuî'k on a buildiiÀg is
diggilig and Iaying fotîndations. 'Mucli ot
the early wvorlc on a new farm is clearing
away forest. And much. of the early work
ln a new mission, particiilarly among so
idolatrous 'ýnd prejudiced a people as the
Chiine-e, is preparatory. Confidence must
be won and îweiudices dispelled. As tbey
have littie or ne conception 0f spiritual
things, they are slow in grasping spiritual
truths, and the sowiaig tume is 0f ten long.

Butt, wvlile tue work in Ilonan lias noces-
sarily been largcly sewing, there have been
the first fruits of harvest. Evcry year fer
the last hlf dozen ycars has seen a few
deiuitely t:îkiug thacir stand as Christians
and receiving baptism, and an increasing
nunîber enrollcd as candidates for baptism,
te be kept for a Limie on probation. The
latest report states that during lie
past year alone, at the station of Chu
Wang, fourteci. mea and tîrce women,
hai-ing flniklîed( thieir probationary perlod,
were receivea into fulli membersbip on pro-
fession of their faith, and eighttý. men and
tlîrce women were added te the list et cate-
ciîumns, while tliree wore baptized at
each ot tlîree ef the five eut-stations of thls
one centre. At lsin Chen tbrce were bap-
tized and cigît reccived as catechumens.
And at Chang te twenty-six were baptized,
and twenty-sevcn others received as catecbu-
mens duning the year.
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Meclical Work.
* At ail three central stations the medical

w ~ ork is One Of the important teatures of
thie mission. Its extent *i'Jay be inferred
when it is stated that at Cli'u Wang stauion
alone the number of treatmients duî'ing the
past year at the hospital %vas 1G,431. Of these
12,03b wec old patients and 4,395 new.
At HsiIî Clien the total treatinents wprie8,108, including 130 surgical operations.
while at Chanîg te fu were 8,457 treatments
and 54 operations. The measure in 'which
these wvill open a door for the Gospel can-
not be estimaated.

Womien's Work.
In medical work, liospitai visitation, wo-

nen's classes, outside district visiting, spe'tîc-
ing to the women who sometimes corne lu
large numbers to sec tue loreign ladies at the
mission euîiI)Upuds, !a tlesL aînd :any other
ways tlîat may open, sowing beside ail
waters, the women of the Hionan mission.
as in ail missions, have nobjy donc their
part, and in whatever gcneî'al progress there

* may be the women have a goodly slîare 4a
the agency that bas brouglit it about.
Society for Diffusion ef Christian Literati'e.

There is a Socicty in China for the diff"l-
sion of Christian and General Knowledge,
%vhich lias promise of great uscfulness. Its

* headquarters is in Shanghai. Its ebjeet is
te translate the world's bcst books into Clia-
esc for distribution in China. Last year forty-
one books 'vere translated and published te
the number ,)£ 185,460 volumes. There are
about thirty (à-pots tlîrougbout the Empire.

* wbere their bo ks are sold, and the influ-
ence of the Socice'y is being widely feit. Que
ef our missiona.ies, Rev. D. MNacGillivray,
who had aiready given te China lier best
Anglo-Chinese dictionary, was askied to join

* in the work of the Society. Our F. MN. Con,.-
inittee gave consen~t. Miýr. MacGillivray re-
ineved to Shanglia*, stili supperted by ou"ý,
1,.M. committee and for more than a year lias
been engaged in tbc worlc of tue Society
there. Se that Our field is now wider tlîai
ilonan. It embraces tue wvliole Empire. On
the 3rd of Atigust tilt., Mi'. MacGillivray was
married in Shangliai te M.ýiss L. A. Bevey.

The Roman Catholie "Invasion."
In the early part of this pcriod the Roman

Cihtholics entered the fieldi, establislied mis-
siens necar some ef our stations, and proved
a serions hindrance te our w'ork. TheY
uscd money freely te induce inqilirers, cate-

* chumens and church miembers frc. u our mis-
sion te join theni. Emnpieyment was given
as teacixers, debts were paid, security against
per secution was promiseci, etc., and quite a

* number who hiad given promise of usefulness
in the near future were led away. This. as
well as the other hindrances in the mission,
has te be met witlî patience. prayer and

* continueous teaching of the Word of God.

The Missionaries Driven out.
A stream, seinetimes, tiiough rarely, dis-

apcears in ifleuitain, or' plain, te appear
again at sonie other point farther on. iare
tee is sucli ant experience in the history ef
missions, but it bas corne lai Honan. The
niissionaries have liad te leave. The work
se fai' as it is ours is closed. Interceurse
is eut off. T1'ie true Clîristians wvill reriain
faithful. ThUe sti'eami is there, though niid'
deni, anid iIL will couie to tuet' si'facc îiîu

T1lic soî'y or the exodus i5 -!Vil !l the fol-
paiig ies. let tliis pioint Lho Nuil nuted.

Tliey wcere neot driven eut because they wer
missionaries or Christians, but because tley

' oreigirl(Is. '.Ilie i)r>cut hiostility is
:înti-1'ureiîil rathler tlîau anti-Chirîstianl, and
ail1 foreigir.1S sh)arcd tUe saine liate and fate.
And this fardier point should be noted, thot
while thiere can be ne exeuse for the bru-
tality shown lîy the Chiinirse, it is ne ý%vorse
than steries that have terne of tUe conduct
of thc Russianls toward Cliînese who were in
ne wvay cembatants. And furtber, had Bni-
tain bven subjci'ted te Uic impositions ani
injustice wlîich China lias suffered at tbe
hands 0f ethei' nations, she weuld have re-
sisted and fouglit against it long ago.

Our attitude te Cinia should be one «f
compassion, andi whlilc they are punislied
foi' theii' excesses, tlîeir condition should
lead te more earncst prayer on their behalf,
and as soon as tue dooî' is open, te rencwetl
wbrl. and effort for tlîeir îîplifting, that eut
ef the strife and unrest may gî'aduaily cerne
a great nation, strong andi truie, taking tlieir
preper 1ula<'e amoîîg tue nations of the eartlî.

List et Honan MissionarieS.
Station. Naine. Arrived

Chang Te, Rev. J. Goforth, 2 Miarci, 1888.
Rev. D. cGlvry.1Dec., 1888.
Rev. J. Mcnzics, MN.D.,9 Nov, 1895.
'lina A Pyke.. . .10 Oct., 1896.
Rev. Joani Gî'illiths, & Lov., 1897.

Dir. MNargar-et Wallace, 18 Sep., 18.
Rev. 'r. C. H ood.-----.Oct., 1899.

Chu Wang, W'm. McClur'e, M.D., 4 Oct, 18 l.
Rev. M. McKciînzie, 8 Nov., 1889.

Mýýai'g-ai'et J. \Mclntosh, 19 Nov., 18S'J
.lennie 1. Dow, 1%.13., 9 Nov., 1889.

Percy C. Les;lie, M-ý.D., 7 Nov., 1897.
Hsin Clien, WXin. Malcolm, M.D., 15 Oct., 1892.

Rev. WV. Hi. Grant, 19 Oct., le~z.
Rev. J. A. Slimnîon, Ma\Ircb), 1895.
Rev. R. A. Mitchell, 20 Sep., I195

Honan Missionaries retired or dead.

Appointed. Retired. Died
Harriet R. Sutherland_. 1888 1889
Rev. J. MeDougall.. ...... 89 IS93
Rev. J. 1-. 'Macicar. . 1889 '1895
Jennie Graham .... ...... 1889 1890
Lucinda Graham, M.N.D. 18 I92 1894
Rev. Kenneti MebIcennan 3894 1897
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Driven Out.

Likze a1 boit Out. of a elear sky, camîe
te wvariîîg to escape. There hiad beeu un-

rest, but so lias there been sinee tbe
issioni beganl. They waiied for a titue and

<>ily fled wvlîei loniger dehîy would have
been a foolishi aud crii minai i iskiing of lire.

Mlîei dulty Seeied elear thley started.
Most of Ilheir efl'ects thiey hiad ta leave bl-

11i11<i tîtei. W'hat liti le tliey had with I hemn
weas looted on hIe w:îy. For four huuid

a day. let us not forget thiat it was l
do0iugc Our work, as our represeutatives, that

thiey' bore auld su1Tered. Let pî:îyer aiid
practic:îl syiupatlîy dIo what it e:îu Io bulld
tlieiniii Up:gaiîi.
.A: ioted elsewvliere, thiree> littie ones, the

*voîîigest of each of Iiree famlilies, have
died. 'l'ie youîîglest and onily ehild of the
Sliiîîioîis. ini the jouruley Io Ilie co0ast; the

yomingest of tlle inires GuP~tud re-
goît1. aid Ilhe youlngest of the M.Neuzies, Ill

Z-7

LDr. 'Meiclre. it'v. .1. (;<f<'rtl), itjev. M. Mh*Kelmie, itev. 1). 'MeGjilivray, Ri!v. IL. A. Mitchell.
ftcv. .1. Grilliti,, Dr. Mac*th, Cc. W. Ji. c;ralt, D)r. il. 1.4ic, l'y. .1. MeI-11zic<, M. D., Itcv.J. A. Slimmo10:.

The PresbYterY Of 1-lonan, Jauz 6, 1899.

miles zhmiglî- hostile coluti'y, iii coIIsal:it
peril. thiey iraveiled by iiiies caris, thll
foi' Iindrî'< Ililles hy hanise b)out doNwa i lie
river 0Io l:iinkowv, thlice Six iiîîîîdredl
miles lly stelaiei' Io Sianighai aid -safety.

The stom'y is loid III I lie fOliowilg :îes
but even fromî iese pages littie can be

,gatlîered of I lle î'erils i ey 1 assed tliroli-rll.
Thîcir esc'ape is au evî1inî'an \voifer
to tliein aIl.

The strain of iliose lerrible %veks '%vil
le.ave ils effect on soille of thîeml fori' manly

Il)-. r''îîeiemîî:ins ini China in British.
h<>.spit:il %voili. Dr. Margaret Wallace is !l
ti u'iei saileI'(-viee aîs ii'se. 'Messrs. Slilîn
moui. <riffiith. Iilood :ind MIiteliell, are also

mcmiaiin. tieîî as interpreters in Britishî
(;cveiiiiiemîî eîmmî>oy: ail %'aic'hing events

:mîmd Ill lie 1-t ':mvi'ahlle opeuing- to îe-eflter
IIoîiii.

'l'he a'couîp:uiyflgî'wure of Ille Presby-
tery of Hlan. talzemu soniernontis previouP,
shlowsý ail hIe mna sa;ve one. Rev. T. C.
Ilontl. wio -%ent out iii Octolier. 189O9.
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THE EXOIDUS FROM HONAN.

By Perey C. Leslie, X.D.

In common with other missions in China,
our Canadian Presbyteriau mission in Ho-
nan bas been called upoll to pass through a
crisis that is unpî'ecendented in missionary

* work in the Celestial Empire.
To go back to the beginning o! this wide-

spread anti-foîcign uprising would be a
very difficuit matter. The seeds of discon-
tent have, apparentiy, been sowing for'ycars
back, and the soul very carefully prepared
for the present uplieaval of China's mil-
lions.

On the 4th day of June last, Drs. McClure
and Menzies, with their families, and Dr.
Margaret Wallace left H1onan by house-boat
for a weil-earned summer vacation to the
coast. At that time everything iu H-onan was
quiet, and our minds free f rom anxiety, al-
though we did feel that the prolonged

h drouglit wouid cause the people to be un-
easy, and the foreigners miglit be blamed
for the lach- of ramn and consequent suifer-
ing.

They had only been gone a few days when
active operations began in the North, and
TîEntsin-, Pekin, and ai that district was
soon in a state of anarchy, the Boxers hav-
Ing centred ail their operations in that lo-
cality.
~On Junie l3th, whie we were quietiy seated
iour weelz-ly prayer meeting, a letter was

14 thrust into my bands by oui- officious little
gate-keeper, at Chu Waing, which I calmIY
placed in my pocket, but during the re-
niainder of that meeting I was tliinking
more about that yelaow envelope than what
our leader was talking to us about. It turu-
ed out f0 be a special communication fromn
the American Board missionaries at Lin
Ching, iuforming us or the trouble around
Tientsin, and the orders which the Consuls
bad issued to tlîeir subjects to leave the
country as quickiy as possible, or at least
to reach a place of safety and neutrahity
on the coast of China

We had a brie! consultation as to oui- at-
titude towards this message and unanimous-
ly decided that there was no caîl for us to
leave; that our duty -was to stay where we
were until more urgent developments took
place, and that possibly the whole mnatter
might pass over iu a local disturbance

* The next morning we sent special messen-
gers to coxumunicate thn news we had re-
ceived, f0 our missionaries at the two other
stations, Chang-te-fu and Ssin-Chen. Their
replies came tbree days later. and were al
a confirmation o! oui- own decision.

By the tinie we had' received their an-
swers, however, the local disturbance be-
came more evident in oui- town of Cliu-
Wang, for' in the afternoou of June 14th a
mob o! one thoueand or more assembled at
our front gate with accusations against us.
that we were the cause o! the long-continuied

drought, and that the new house we had
recentiy erected was keeping away the ramn.

Con clliatory measures, however, seemied to
quiet the people, and we secured eight sol-
diers, who remained for some days, to act
as a guard on our mission premises. While
no security in themselves, they at least de-
monstrated to the people that we were on
!riendiy terms witii the local offlicials, and
the issuing of speciai proclamations by thcse
saine officiais also served co quiet the people.

During the next two weelzs, however, we
Nvere kept in a continuai state of anxiety
and uncertainty, for alarming rumors were
in constant circulation, and we were in-
formed aimost daily of soxue new plot to
kili us and to make away with oui' pro-
perty.

Three successive special couriers from Lin
Ching did ziot tend to quiet our minds. Fromn
these we icarned that oui' friends; w-ho lef t
us on June 4th had, on the advice of the
Anierican Board missionaries, disembarked
and were mak-ing their way overiand to the
capital o! Shan Tung province, f rom
whence they would pursue their way to
Chefoo. These niesspngers also brought us
the news that matters wei'e coustantly
growing worse around Tientsin and Pelzin;
that the Imperial soidiers had probably
uuited their forces to those of the Boxers;
that the forts at Taku hand been taken by
foreigners, and that war was either in pro-
gress or imminent.

A telegrani from Dr. McClure put our
mînds beyond ail douht, for when he said:
"Come immediately," we knew that there
was no question as to what oui- action
should be, and as British subjeets in the in-
terior o! China, we asked the -officiais for
a safe conduct to a place o! safety and neu-
traiity, and made active preparations for
leaving Honan at once.

Tue niglit before we left Chu Wang we
were in doubt as f0 whether we would live
through ti l the next day, as a violent mob
again gathered at our gates, and our Chin-
ose friends and Christians were excited be-
yond measure, and informed us that if was
now a question o! lufe or' death. At feu
o'clock robbers broke into our yard on the
east side of the rond, and the soldiers on
guard made no attempf f0 defend us. Fo-
(ver, we got another detachment of sol-
d-.ers, who put the robbers to flight, and pa-
trolled oui- premises througlî the remainder
of the night.

Sleep waq not f0 ho thought of, and oui-
ladies, on the invitation o! a Chinese neigh-
bor, took refuge in a little mud hut during
î.hese dark and restless hours; fortunately,
however, no fui-tuer disturbance occurred
during the night.

As we could obtain no Chinese carter to
convey us to Chi-nan Fu, where 'we had
hoped to join Dr. McClure, witiî bis partY,
we -were !orced f0 change our plans and to
travel in a soutberly direction, wifh a view
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of reaching Han Kow. This plan necessi-
tated a long and perilous cari. journey at
a season when the heat was liable to pros-
trate any one exposed ail day to the rays
of the Sun.

We ieft Chu. Wang on the morning of June
27th, ioining our friends at Chang-te Fu
1the same night, and hiad been there but an
hour when a special courier arrived inform-
ing us that the mission property at Chu
Wang was attacked i,, a mob an hour after
wve lef t, and was in process of demolition.
This is the oniy news we have had of how
inatters progressed in Honan after the mis-
sionaries lef t, but it is suggestive that the
property at our three stations has long since
been entirely destroyed.

On June 28th we left Chang-te-Fu, to-
gether with our friends f rom that station,
with a caravan of ten carts, and an escort
of some twenty-five Chinese soldiers, and
plodded on day after day, making about thir-
ty miles daily. On the third day out we
joined our Hsin Chen friends, andi a party
of three engineers, who were with them,
at a point on the south side of the Yellow
River, which, by appointment, wças our meet-
ing place, and continuedl our journey in com-
pany with them.

Ail '%.ent well for the next week, but ex-
haustion was making itself feit on the weak-
ex members of our party, and it became evi-
dent to us that no time was to be iost in
getting to the end of our journey. The
youngest member of our party, little baby
Slimmon, died on tlie way, atter a prolonged
struggle, and the body was interred at
Han K'ow..

On Juiy 7th the party divided, some of us
being led by our carters on a wrong road,
-whereat we were very much displeased, but
whien we rejoined our friends, the engineers,
at noon the same day, we were led to praise
Gud for the apparent deliverance tlxat he
had -worlred out. for us through the mistake
of our carters, for the engineei's had met on
tîxe road a party of armed men and priests

gngout to pray for rain at a neighboring
temple, and had barely escaped with their
lives, tliis mob blaming the foreigners for
the lack of ramn, and tlie crY of "lKml them!
Kili them!" was raised, and they had much
fifficulty in making their escape. 1-ad our
party preceded or followed them, some of
us, probably, 'would have met wYth death
on that occasion.

On the twelfth day ont, having travelled
about four hundred miles, it was decided, on
account 0f the threatening aspect of affairs,
that while the rest of the party remained
over night at Hsin Tien, the three engineers
and our missionaries f romn Hsin Chein,
Messrs. Slimmon and 'Mitchell, should move
fçrward more rapidly to Nan Yan Fu, a pre-
fectural city some ten miles in advance, and
endeavor to secure a more efficient miiitary
escort from the local magistrate, both for
tlxemselvec; and for us.

At our stopplng place we heard of a band
of robbers who were planning to attack us,
and we were advised by the people of the
town to buy themn off. But aliter consultation
we decided that this would not secure us
fromn danger, and that we would have no
communication with thein, and immediateiy
made preparation to defend ourseives in the
Cllinese inn agaînst a night attack, the
Town Council promising us ail the protec-
tion they could give with the smnail number
of soldiers at their command.

We aiso despatched a special courier to
Nan Yan Fu, where the other section 0f our
party was remaining over night, informîng
themn of our position, and asking that spe-
cial efforts be put forth to secure us a
larke niilitary escort. The disappointing
reply came ut 8 o'clock the following morn-
ing informing us that they had been in
peril themselves ail night, that the officers
would give them no protection whatever,
that they were pressing on, and that -we
would have to follow as best we could.

We met for a few minutes' prayer ia that
dirty Chinese inn, and committed our way
unto the Lord, and put our trust in Him.
We told the reluctant Chinese carters to
harness their mules and get ready to pro-
ceed ai. once; and while we fel. a certain
amount of anxiety we were entirely ignorant
of any active measures being taken to at-
tack us.

We lefit Hsin Tien at 9 o'clock a.m. on Sun-
day, July the Sth. The street was black with
crowds who assembled to see us, but a good
guard of soldiers apparently kept this xnob
under control. It wç%as but a short distance
to the town gate, and the town wali was
also crowdéd with spectators.

On exit f rom the town ga.te a la:-ger crowd
was also assembled, ail of whom appeared
to be expectant, but no evidence of un-
friendhiness was manifested until we got into
the open country, when several hundreds
broke awý%ay from the larger crowd, and with
fiendish yels and a shower of brick and
lumps of hard mnud, made an attack upon
our little party.

Our carters -%vere panic-strichen, and tried
to get away as quickiy as possible, and in
this way each cart with its occupants was
separated from the others, and all were
quickly surrounded and overpowered. The
three revolvers which were in our pos-
session were soon rendered useless, as two
of them were shattered by bricks, one of
them before it had been used at aIl, while
my own feli useless froxu my grasp, as MY
right wrist was disabled by a Chinese
sword.

W,%e ail got off our carts at an. early op-
portunity, and hoped by thus doing, and
surrendering aIl, that we would escape with
our lives. This did not, however, satisfy
our assailants, who yelled that they wanted
our goods, and wanted our lives as well,
and how any one 0f us escaped alive Is au
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ever-lncreasing wonder to us ail, and if It
had not been for th-2 good baud. of our God
upon us, naone of uýs w3uld be àiive to tell
Lhis, story.

But providentially, the plunderers soon
began to fight aniong themseives as to the
division of our stuif, and amid this internai
strif e, we were enabled to make good 'our
eicape.

OnIy one of our carts remained with us,
and that was driven, not by the carter', who
bad run aw%%ay, but bY one of our personai
servants, ail o~f whoin remained faithful to
us. We were soon, however, followed by the
carter, wlio was now unwiling that «we
sbould sit -on bis cart, and we were obliged
to get off and talçe refuge in a little mul
guard bouse by the roadside, about 8 feet
square, and bere we gathered to face our
present situation.

By this time our minds were reiieved to
know that none of our party had been
kiiled, for the only ones absent were Mr.
and Mrs. Gofortb and tbeir cbildren, whom,
we beard, bad been befriended and taken
care of in a-native bouse.

Vve were liung-ry and tbirsty and penniless,
but by a littie judicious begging in tbe naine
of the children, we were enabied to secure
soine good drinking water and some coarse,
dry bread, ail of 'whicb ;vas very acceptable
to us. Some time after noon a sinail de-
tachinent of cavalry, commanded by an ap-
parentiy friendly officer, came from Nan
Yang to our relief. The promises of tbe
ofncer were very profuse, bis expressions of
syinpathy very great, and as our only hope
was in tbe mercy of tbis officiai, we cast
ourselves upon it.

Thie Goforths now returned to us, mucli
to our deliglit. Our carters, too, having
been relieved of everytbing tbey carried,
retcurned tous, and we once more started
out lu our bare carts. with an escort of
this detachinent of cavalry, wbich promptly
galloped off and left us to ourselves, as we
could oniy folio-w at a snall's; pa-ge.

At dusk we reacbed the city of Nan Yan,
wbere our friends liad slept the previoils
higbt, wbere the soldiers had secured for
us an inn. There we hoped for rest an d
quiet, but from the time we entered until
-we left it, shortly after inidnigbt, we felt,
not without cause, that our lives were in
jeojardy, for the offic-al soon informed us
that lie could flot afford us any protection,
and we must get out as soon as possible.
The tbreatening attitude of the mob kept
us in constant anxiety.

Tke officiai assisted us with a snaIl
amount of nioney and fifteen Chinese sol-
diers to accompany us, and we left this un-
friendIv city at -one o'clock Monday mora-
Jing. The suspi cious behaviour of our escoift
kl Mr. Griffiths and littie Paul Gofortb to
lkeep a close watcli on their movements. To
dQo so they got off their cart aud walked be-
hind. In the darkncss they got separated

froin us, aîid wvhen we reached tbe clty gate
they were missîng. Searcli was made for
a time in vain, and we did not see tbemn
agalai ai day. '%N e feared they had fa.lien
luto the bauds of our eneies, and wfVQ were
liowerless to help theni.

By dayliglit a.i oui' soldiers biad quietly
slipped away nnd lef t us, and during tne
x'emaindei' of this day, Monday, we were
stopped on the road by Obinese niobs not
less than twenty-flvo or tbirty times, and
demands made upon us for anything that
we might have, and it wvas only the fact tnaa
we had nothing ieft tnat saved us.

Night-faiý came, and we again found our-
selves in an .3fficiai city, and again we were
in anxiety, but assurance quicluy came wbeu
we found that the officiai was friendiy, and
gave us adequate militai-y protection. Here
too, to oui' great joy and tbank-fulness, Mr.
Grifliths; aud Paul î'ejoined us, having met
deliverances on tbe way as Providential as
cuî' own.

One more day of tbis tî'ying cart journey
Lroughit us to Fian Cheng, a point on the
river Han, where we met the other section
of our party, the Slimmons, Mi4t'ceils, and
the engineers, and we were able to secure
Obinese house-boats to Han Kow. As -we
entered that dirty Obinese inn in tbe city
of Fan Cheng, it seemed a veritable paradise
to our wayworn and weary party. Here,
too, we were able to borrow some articles
of clothing froni our fi'iends wbo bad es-
caped the looting, w'hile at a seco'nd-band
clotbing strore we obtained some additional
gamments, and so witbout furtber adveuture
reached the city of Han Kow, and the saine
vight secured steamer accominodation for
Shanghai, where we arrived July 24tb, four
weelcs aftei' leaving; ouýr station at Cbu
Wang.

Witli learts full of gratitude to God for
the wonderful way in whicli he bas led us,
we lif t -our lieartc to Hlm in tbanksgiving,
and it is impossible foi' us to express oui'
appreciation of the ready sympathy and belp
whicb we received froni missionaries and
other foreigners 'wbo met us at Han Row
and othe-r points.

On arriving at Shanghai we got news froni
different parts of the country, sbowiv.ng that
the disturbance in China was far more wlde-
spread than we had anticipated, and so pei'-
ilous bad our journey seemed to others that
we had long since been given up for lost.

Prom every section of the country mis-
sionaries and other fore!-'ners were fiee-
ing to the coast or to Japan. The uprising
against the foreignel' was so fierce aud sa
wide-spread that it afferted the Empire of
China as nothing else lias during the inen-
ory of living nian. For ýourselves; nud otliers
to have reinained 'niîuid have needlessly im-
perilled our own ]ives, nnd would bave en-
dangered the Chinecze Chistianz-- by tlir
association with us they would be exposed
to the anti-foreign bate; while iu dur ab-
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sence their connection with the fore1gner
wouid be less apparent to the people. So
that ln leaving oui' place of service at the
Lime we did, we believe that we acted ln
the best interests of the extension of the
Kingdom 0f God ln that field in whicli we
stili hope to serve Hlm.

Lt Is Impossible to close this brief account
of our flight from Honan, without thanking
those friends who bave without ceasing
helped us by their prayerful intercession,
and, "Now unto Hlm that is able to keep
you from faliing, and to present you fault-
less before the presence of His glory with
exceeding joy, to *the only wise God our
Saviour, be giory and majesty, dominion
and power, both now and ever. Amen."

LETTER FROM MRS. GOFORTH.

In a letter to her brother, Mr. P. M. Bell
Smith, of Toronto, M.rs. Goforth gives a
vlvid picture of the attack at Hsin Tien:-

For some days the attitude of the people
had been becoming more and more unfrienci-
ly, and when we reached Hsin Tien Mr.
Jamieson, an engineer, who was with us,
said he would leave us and go ten miles
further to the large Fu city of Nan Yang, to
see the officialinl person, and if possible get
a larger escort. The gentlemen gave their
consent to this as being the best th.ing to
do. We did not feel very easy, but there
seemed to be no other way. So here we
were, a party of foreigners, absoiutely at
the mercy of an anti-foreigu, city.

As soon as I could get the children settied
I threw myseif down beside baby and was
asieep. in a moment and knew nothing of
any trouble tili about midnight, when I was
aroused by Mr. G. telling me to get Up, as
they expected the inn to be att.aclxed. 1
found that none had gone to rest, and that
the carts were arranged so as to formn a bar-
rier at the gateway. Ail night we waited
anxiousiy.

In the meantime a messenger had been
sent off to Mr. Jainieson, telling hlm of the
situation and asking for military protec-
tion; also one to the officiai. No attack
was made that night, but something about
the manzier of the Chinese aroused our sus-
picions that ail was not right.

In the early morning our messengers re-
turned, saying that the officiai hiad refUsed
protection, Mr. Jamieson had utterly failed,
and the attitude of the people at tlue city was
such that he amd party, though arriving at
il p.m., left at 3 a.m. the next morning.
Their Intention originaliy was to have wait-
ed for us, but circumstances forced them
ahead, otherwise they might themiseives
bave been destroyed.

To returil to ourselves. There we were weli
ou lu the morning, our carters terrified
so that they refuscd to go. Finaliy they

couid only be persuaded to venture out by
our gentlemen promising to pay for every
loss eîther to horses, carts or goods.

Before wve got into our carts we knelt to-
gether and each of the gentlemen in turn
committed hs into our Fatlier's keeping.

As we issued from the gate tiiere wvas a
strange silence, the, roads on either side were
densely packed, and as we reached the gate
of the city we could see even the wall of
the city black with peop:e. Yet no sign of
d isturbance.

I had just remarked to Mr. G. how weli
we were getting on when we passed the city
gate. H-ere, too, dense crowds were gather-
ed. Ahead of us, separated from the rest,
wvas a band of severai hundred men. Whenl
Mr. G. saw them, and that they had swords,
guns, stones, bricks, etc., hie said in a very
lo' voice, "Rose, there is trouble a.head."

He had scarcely uttered the words. and we
had got just opposite them, when as quiec
as a clap of thunde* a tremendous shower
of stones and brickis poured down upon us.

I begged Mr. G. not to get off the cart,
but hie jumped down; by this time hundre.is
of armed men wvere upon us.

I heard Mr. G. calling again and again,
"Takze everything, but don't strike." The
oniy answer hie received was a thrust from
a sword or a b.ow from a stone. Twice I
Eaw him fall and rise again, covered with
bWood. Again and again I licard hlm calling,
pieading for the lives of ail.

1 covered mnyscîf an<i baby witlî a. coveriet
and saved us from many stones. Four arm-
ed men came to the cart; one aimed at
baby's hiead, but by God's rmercy 1 dragged
him away andi tue b:ow fell on the coveriet.

Helen was thrown into my cart, then Paul.
But the villains dragged themn out, throwing
them on the ground. One man aimed with
a sword at me fromn the back of the cart,
but could not reach mie. His face liad the
most inytense hiatred in it.

Whiie hesitating to know what to do,
Mr. G. came up to the cart, aimost sinking
from ioss of biood. He told me to get
down, which I did. He took the baby, Helen
and Paul clinging to hlm. 1 tried to get
on my shoes, but they were snatched fromn
me.

Mr. G. said we had better try and get
away, as he feit he wvas almostL done for.
As we tried to move off a number began
fol]owing us. Some cried "i,"and one
man was coming towards me with his sword
raised when another man, who seemed to
have authority, pulieci him back, saying:
"You've kcilled the man; let them go."

As we tried to get off across the fieldcs we
couid see the others stili struggling with the
wretches. Again and again Mr. G. wouid
have gone back, but 1 Faw lie was aimost
sinking, and gradualiy dragged him aiong.
We were stopped several times, but every
one seemed too cager to see what was go-
ing on with the cothers to take mucli interest
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ln us, and God enabled us to escape out of
their hands.

We went towards a village about a mile
way. rTvice people-twanted to turn us

away, but I feit it wvas an only liope. I went
forwvard,' and as wvo entere(l the village I
pleaded for r.G. that some one wouid
give hlm a place to rest. 1 took off Jrelen's
blouse to tie up one ai-i and one of the
baby's garments to tie up his head. Every
one seemed afraid.

Ut last 1 took the baby and gavc. hlm to
a poor old woman, asking her to save him.
This seemed to toueh them, and some men
came forward saying they would protect us
and hide us. They took us to a little hut,
where a place wvas arranged for Mr. G. to
lie down. Here they hrought us food and
drink, and for sevemal hours Mr. G. rested.

They at once sent men out to malce en-
quiries about the rest, especially to try and
save our littie Ruth. We passed through un-
told agony of mind for two hours, for we
feared all had been murdered, but at last
the men returned with the word that none
were killed, and only one injured very badly.

A littie later Mr. Mackenzie arrived to, say
ail the rest of the party were gathered by
the river side with two carts; that aimost
ail were more or less injured, but that Dr.
Leslie ;vas thue only one who was seriously
so. He, poor fellow, Nvas cut feairflilY. His
right wrist was almost severed, 'and one
kneecap badly injured, besides luaving mnany
other flesh wounds.

The rest of the party met with a second
bandi, whichi we escaped. These tore from
themi even the few littie things -%vlichl had
esc.aped the notice of the others. .Watches,

pendils, even M,%iss Ma-clntiosh's outer skirt
was tomn off lier, and Mr.Mackenzie iost
bier wedding ring.

FOREIGN MISSION NOTES.

Rev. Dutîcan 'Macrae, of our Corean MNIls-
sion. was married in Japan a fe-w weeks ago
to M\iss -%utherland, of Cape Breton.

Dr. McClure is on the biospital staff of the
British ar-my ini China, and Dr. 1\argaré'z
Wallace ln the saine service as nurse.
Messrs. Slininion and iMitchell are in thec
employ of the British Government as inter-
preters.

Mr. ani "Mrs. Gauld are about returning to
esuine wofl un Formosa. They leave two

boys belhinil themn, and the baby in a few
mnontlbs' oid grave. taking one littie girl witb
them. Lc:îving the children is one of the
frecjuent bin(1eüIs w'hich the iiiission:ury fath-
cm and niother bears in (loin- our work.

Designation services of Dr. Susan Mc-
Calla. iincer iuppointment to India, were held

in. the First Presbyterian chumch, St. Cath-
erines, 18 Sept. On the samne day Miss
Coirie Gunn uvas designated in St. Andrew's
eluurch, London, for wvork among Chinese
women in British Columbia.

Though ail our missionaries escaped fr3m
1-lonan wvitli their lives, death claimed ~î
baby of ecd of three different familles, al
dyîng on the way. The Slimmons lost their
littie one, their only child, on that terrible
joumney, and buried it at Hankow. The Me-
Clures' youngest died in Portland, Oregon,
and the youngest of the Meuzies in Winni-

Wlien Dr. Percy Leslie reached home froin
Honan, the riglit hand was poweriess. A
sword cut liad severed the tendons of the
wrist and the wound had healed. A fe'v
days later he went into the General Hlos-
pital; the ends were îre-cut, and dr-'iwn to-
gether. What the result will be in the way
of complete union and use of the hand can-
not yet be known.

A fareweii caîl from Rev. J. Wiikie. IHe
soon returns to India. Will parents think
wvhat it means to leave once more the chul-
dren behiind and go to live and labor for
the welfare of a heathen people? We speak
of self-denial 'when some luxury is given up,
as indeed is seldom done, for missions.
Think of the deprivations of those who go
as our representatives.

At Blackheath, 4 Sept., Hamilton Pmesby-
tery ordained Mr. J. R. Harcourt to, the
rninistry, and designated him as a mission-
ary to India. In the fali of 1896 he entertcd
Knox. Next spring lie went to, B.C., and
wrought for a year at Golden. Taking the
summer session of IS98 at Manitoba Col-
lege. and the follow'ing wintem his final year
at Knox, he voffered for China. Our F. M.
Comniittee could not send hlm, and for a
year lie labored at I3lacklîeath and Seneca.
Now lie goes to India.

The designation services of Miss Mary B.
I.each, as a missionary to India, were heid
ln Central church, Toronto, 6 August. Five
vears ag-o she offered, but was tbought too
yolingc,. Slue kept on with ber preparation,
and bias now attained bier desire. Her fatheýr
ivas a J3ritishi officer, who spent most of
lus life ln India, and fought through the
inutiny, at Cawnpore, Lucknow, etc. lier
car!iest recoilections are stonies fmom. the
Ea.st at a father's lcnee. The only child of
parents passed away. slie gives lier lifs,
along another. lne to the same grand womlv,
tho weifare of India.

After the designation, m.Goforth. who
h'ud juist returned, gave a very vivid word
u'ieture of the scenee throiuzh which tbey
lind passed on tlîeir ovorlaud journey from
1Honan.
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Bcecredg...1 4Ailsit Gratg. 23 3î;Beehrige ... 1 Arizona ......... 2 50'Beq Mlrï Jane '%V Adelaide . 2 7i2lW1»Ow.' A', :D Oit-Ca.rnioclian . ..'200 Beachîbuîrg.. 23

HillsGreen... 14-1 Daî'Iîo Sîlls 1 . 'ut FUN».
Galt, KnIox ... 15 Konioka. ...2 851 etc

39 5Glenvale, etc ... 10 . iLt0lec
S P-arrY Sountd ... 7 45 î<eîorted ... $1031 -q

- Elgili....... 14 paille rstoil. 10'
Grand Bend..6 NIrs .1 1< (rcel-

HOME MISSIO-N FuOND. Bcechridg .. 10 nmil..........
Motherwell... 6 50 Atbel;t.ane .

Reported î. .083'3 vonibaik . ..6 50 Konioka .... 1 5
S 'duinh arn, St P. 50 Omncrnee... ... S 113eeclîridge0. 250
Valcartier'..«5 jaco A ....... 4 John llendecrson.* 1

Chanton, WilIis ce 12 Gantpbellville ... 20 Orneince....3.)5
Nassagaweya.... 12 IDalionsie ... 10 Iieq INrs Jane
Athelstaie ...25 ýKippe..... oiGtrocba .11

Avnton . 31) 27pasy . . 5< 
0
Caînobelîville.. . 10

Carliugford..13 50 lieene ............ St .Xndrew's..... 9
Aberarder.. 10 IVroxoer. 3 17
?nrkhill......17 95 $18041 72) Henisaîl ...... ... 9
Truro. 15< la. ... 62 501 -Okotoks,Hiigii Rv 2

.Melbourne, Gntîî 9 3,5 I
Glenvalo, etc....- 5 50 FORtEIGN MTISSION SM4
WV Il Warrcni,XIJ 5 FOND. $224
X Georgetown... 40

Ediriburg. Reported .... .S194S 83-
i3arclay.£36. 9.8 John Mci.cau,

Edinbur.-h, Grecniock ... 1 'à0 1 Ainisters' Raies.
Mont igl %Vcstinea.thi.... 5 -

B ide ... 76. 9.6 Valcartier .... 5 1 Rcporteul. $lr219 70
Gla oS 0W Nassagawveya .. 12 I)r MNoore . il,
NWestbr'no 50. 3.0 Strcotsville..17 5id Craigle . S

Pa taS 1 e Y, Avonton . 49 20,Doii3%IaeGil1ivr.ty S
Sherwvood 21. 0.0 Canrliniglordi.**:13 A. Il Kippcn.... 20

Perth, wcst 21. 0.0 1)al'lîo SItua, etc. 12 - 2ý ,
So . 1.15.7 Beeî....5 1O0$657

MINISrTs'1 FUND.

Rcported.$7 -)0
Pahmnerston . 10
Mrs A R< Creel-

honioia......1 871

Okntoks, Ili i<v. i
GaR.lt KiCox. 15

Reported .~0 10
.J 1<cri o.

A Il Kipî<eli. 1)

$2910

h1ecl 31s Jane

I<eîcrîed $290 04
tI'mM setc. ï-

Parr *Y Sonn1d. 5 S26
leigin .. ... .
Svotsblnrll. ..

suînnyv Iîr.e & S

11X, Cobourg Rd. 4
1'entville... 3
Richillond Bay,

SNtslhw:k, Stan. 1
Powastsaîî .... 1
Chishoîn i .... 1
BaIyt1Iti .....I 50)
Polypuol.... 1
kýeewa.tini .....
Normnan ....... 2
Hamnplsteadt.... 2
Lagnlerre, P> L.ew 41
W~ickc ......... .10

St Audrew's ..
WViltley ......3 50
Glandt......... 50

CyîîressRir..
llack Bank < etc.7

Lost River ...-
Lake Vicwv.....1
La Rliviere.... 5
Caledon, St A 1 75
TurniTr..........i1 25
P>ort Marien.4
Fort Steelc.
Watsk10hL%..I 50
Sunderland ,..... 3 50
V'rooinanton ... i
R<oss....... ..... 4
Proof Linie.....1

BSlack Greek. i
Ditelhfield ........ 8
Brooktield... 2
Ilelmoilt, 01Onio 4
Okotokq, lit 1<1v. 2
%Vyevale.... 2
Van Vlack,...1 50
Morewood....
Bellatiecd_ .. 2
Dui"rea.......... 2

Tisdale .... ..... i 2.ý
Elîsly.....3 8

FîtîNCIL EVANC.ELI-

lngersoll......24 35
Ayr, Knox: ci P2 39
lYalmlerstoil. 10l
cote st. George,

etc .......... 15
Point Fortunei . 5 43

lltievale .... 12~11nnnces. 7
11ev T~ Feiiwtek.. 1
Elgin. ......... 12

Iteeeliridge.. 2
Mont. Taylor jee 1

Il x, Uobonrg ittl. 4 10
Nleitvtlle- . 10

Iticlmnd Bay, 1 14
Natslîw'kStuuîley I
D)alhousie. 63
NIilfortl.L;Iays Riv 35

l>ar-bort)..
S:tltlriiugs,Ebonl M

-Middle River .. 7 50
Snnnerhle 18 53

Ileq Mr1 jzs
Garnoebait...100

Eiadies Gong-. .6 96
Eden ôîîl .
lîcar U'reek..3 Î3
Fratiktowaîi. . 1
Avoniton ....20
Grceinbank. I ... t1 77
Caisipbellville.. . 1
Dlaionsie. . .-

Mils (,reen ... 2 15
Wroxete .... 9-4
Forchwil.... 9

t<ippean.........S8 45
Kzeenie.........Sr 75
(Wat, Kx......Il

-S3,681 50

POI1NTP AtUX TREIX-
B LES.

Iteported. .. $-à52 31
B1nftdce 6

Bartonss c 7: 06
SE.,Ingçersoli. 25

Tor, Bloor. 9 25
Fgliondvllil...43
1>111i.1..... . 2 75
Elphinl.......... 15: 70

L1Ill ewst jlas. 19 55
Di)nndas...12 63

Trharesrord...:7 î.5
W Flainboro.... il

KCLONDIE -NrltSE
Fuxi).

MNrs.john Beattie$ 5)
Gol Gartslîore. . 5
le ersol ... 16 60
A ý.'G oodstk. 5

Haut, ZX ... 1388

'\ont .. 50
Guelph. mîent Kx 5
i arn, Çx ... 6
1<ev Dr Hamultona 5
ildertoil... . 5 70)

KNOX COLLFGl MIS-
)SIONARYî SOCIETYv

t aduoce.$ 25

1900 319
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Gooti FN.'ictoîî, St il,ce. 52 50 A S Bierlinu ...r Belquest. Sunu Brno S

Mrs Little... 3 Surrey ..... 13 Pauls.......... 2

Farier .... S 1 M.lr & MsJ Ld- "Sta......2 Alexc Taylor, St .J Il lut ....21

11ev ,% Il Kippen 5 w .. ru .. 100 M tklaini,M &i- 40 Jollus ... _Qq,00 Coup, Loulsburg. 61 20

Blleklicath ce.. 10 1 Glaiuebritîgo. ce.. Il Prov NS... 25

- 1.Mîîotoit las. . 52 3l6Mýýr&MNrBDJamie- Donation, 49 StJolinClty 30

L.on, NeNw StJ ss 2 761 son...... Div Uion Bank. 6 23

NE W 1.1lnei Kx. 16 50 55or . (!Oss lntorest for life.>
F,*.mij ýa e Porter ... 600 Total ... $311 95

îlrron. Alice .... ... 1

ll..rt.. .. 4,3 DW29 15 Stnlii, Bel. G 28

NEkfriil 24 to 'Miss Ni A Browni 50 Snnr si..28

S,iimidale, cor ce 4 ýLeaxkd:tle ss .... 15 Friend,......... 1N . LntAi UD

1G Gellîh. citai SB.. 3,; P4 firniîgfor.Otc 12-41 11OML E si-;. LaAt UD

W'roxetter, ce ... 10 co rthî ork sels. 12 90 Mis. R. McLiUn-
Wroxeter .. .
bMrswilsolu,wrox - .~i~Bll. o . 2 Reportcd. 51,320 ô4 Rteported .... $33 37

Mr.i ~ ~ ý 'eCy t- ,eSie .......... owure 10 Div Morcli Bk1 lix 21

Caîth ............. Oîitîomee ..... a0.gierrp, ss IIlXBlsaikinigCo273

Campîbeilforîl 8-. Di(WýittVil, ce ... 10 111 Lewis 10 Scotsblrii ce .... 102

Emîployces Itui a 1 çlîilreîî of J MNc- Per Dr oeikie... 2,r Brookflcl(l,ilsoc 7 25 MANîTOnÂ COLLEGE

'Mine. Sadn.27 50ý C» Ma~ins .... 10 Jaimes Lau' 3.. Eliza AMeAlceso.. 2 FOND.

WVin Clark. Car.. 3 'C S2 J. .~~ Andesn..a poelli. 2 Reprte . $

'iliiiesfordl SR... 1 65bTurtlu Lake..5 INrs ,Jas Stew>art. i nmli....2 epre.....$

Loti. St A. adI . 3 llarcY.ý- 33 fil Mrs 11. T. Deans. 1 Beruda, St A,

Dr \Iu.%iilail .. Orillîn cits. 53 50 .J. D. Bird .. wf:us.... .... 12-

Mbi.qq '1 E Moore. 5 P'ittsburîghî. 10 '>Vose e< . 47JPM ut . 36 AOED lT1NîSTER

AtTG.Wootlstock 5 Asion . 7 miss5 M NIAslIey 1 47 orsRw J M!t.... 36 OXNSTE

Honi EH tironison 50 AleOn ... 5-itSltesod.iF_;)

Mont, chai, jce.. 2!± 60 Caradàleoe Cooke's 5 $43ig .81 0Westvil, Cari'. 46 50

Avotil......... 3 Friend . ... 1 I-x,Grove ... 20 Iut. auJ Colectio?2S.

Dog- Irîtniibo,1 Cou ss 4 Ir) DitrtDioith,SJin5 Z30 doe

rtr & r A eu- trîîîciair SB .. " ce 21 :4) Ileporited... $35 51
attaeeto\ll.... .,Mid Steilcl<ok 12 50 M A K lut .... 1( (0

Wicester ..... 37 er Mont .521SS 2 Ne'voiasgo,Uiitd2-r....... il..........7

WIeMsscr. 38 80 Shsti..............f11eîGo Noeti...........22 99 N C !lut ... . 15

IPero 1155M N 5islOieWîî Il eipr. Aniiapolis it fuis 5 IatwsrOî Meni .... 26 25

Wirlilo . 1 N- 93 illilr. Nvis.i Lit Narrows..16 50 Wliiv,Gré-eu 11111 5

Sirs'>ooliaiiplCr 1 11eeelvedd 1 Div Batik NS5 ... 85 51)

T .1 Patte", 0 îLS Frieîid ... ...... 5 teld durln- LýoiBburg . 20 Total. . . .S66 7o

Little Curreuit 4 Ainîsworth ss ... 10 Auigust,» 1900, b7y IevWixmecd 4

Il Morrisoti. 3 'l'or, Boitar Ss ... 9 50 11ev. E,.A. IIICtîrdly, LawsonMOiieioril 5 25

Bulton......4 6,-l Betiali, îliiris .. 5 Aizetit at Hgaifax,

?bt ruie... G 3U WiL'k Aux ... 2> g0 Ofice, HlIl, Street. North- W'est. Rates.

11ev Jas Wilson. 1() llidg&' Endl, ce . 5

Uptergrove... l A 1 e x Mie, Foizuýiox iMissioN-s. llei D Stewart, Rep >rted...$38 02

Delaware ....19 4'i~ lii..... 
Sunirie

.Ir A.P G.rafton .. 10> Olialits Indiais. 1 lpre,$.9.1ls Dartruouth,StJas 10-

Mis Hiugîi Baille. .1, e Sw>artout. 1 $123.87 iliterest, credi--

:îtiWMeKco Wliiteelii.irclietc 54 50 ited by Iuistake. anti Total . . .. $2,OS5 12 Fîur-Ncir EvANsoE-

MIbiss IZ Hiouston. Pet roi. ........ 1 25 2Ogii tNW, -LZAI.

WV G Itçanibrîy.. 5 Presbyterin.2 îuaking the total .0ET'TNFU)

CookstoWit. 9 12' entry, ce.... 10 70 
.c.... $298 03

et Ss...4 86;1 spîîgvli .. o 6 0 Rcported .$3,655,84 Reportcd ... $4256 321 Alicu SîcAleise.. 1 00

i1 îailice..27 Laýx5OI1 Mýeuh. Tliorbrfl,Sutltiv 35 ilop)eell. Union 17 20

E .iit . ) 1 'trgiiS fuiî. ........ 44 60 IV Cape..... 1 Stiiiiy Býrao,St r 6 00

b )Mllr:titli .~5 Columibiass. 13 25 1LotierMutsq(lbt ce 3 50o- Wiliyceooilagb. 3000O

Bear l8r-bok st4.. li Nir &~ Nrs L.oug"-- lirook .leld ni soc 14 25 Total... $4,309 ô-2 NewGlago,Suitldlr,5 00

;Iessri SrigIcy & ý lai<Otot .. i 50 llegrina.tBir'hl mb 3,:-

Ilooker . 4 ller Dr Geilzip... 4 Elz elce.2 -Total. .$517 23

Kaslo, ce. 3 05<iupte . 1-John Ciliislett
. ilet icoi' Kx ss..tot 8 Triro, St PzulS:: 40 COLLEGE F 1Np.

Fort I.aîgley ss. 10.)5 Ymi'-.. 10 Bedford ......... 8

liaîî, KN. 6 Bwi:tilss r, 5 Annu:tliS , ..... 2 75 Rcportcd .... 52,279 46 AssEMI3LY FUSD.

W'oodVille G 2 Asiibiiri), ce..15 Shrroe 31 Div Blank N . 5

Vaîîkleek~4) Ile4~Asiui . 893Lusi Mercli Bk,lIlx 87 50 Rcportcdl....$51 47

ValttekRIe- 5V UtieS........... i 38O. a Yoousug ....r De Tableû Cape Slîerbrooke .... 5

Stntizer .. % Driiiimfottdlillss 1 'Milford ce. 35 Trves . 20 60 DaIrttnthb,StiiSce 10

Aýrcýl e;otti 10 'IlMis %W Masot... 1 Littie Narrows . 28 -2 F !itt.......... 50 Manad, StDav. 5

«Nis G- i.l.. 1 l1ev NV A l)uiian 1 Mis A P M.\iller. .5 00o Suîîy Ilrae & St NocI ........... 2

... iîit.t S : _8 sauiteMaj-.tiec- 1.25 Loglvlle ce ... 12 P 51 uls.... .... 12 River Deuiiis .. 4

>.Ililloil ;) Slult, iscs otBYm.. 3; W lîiv,GreetîHiIl 5

Iîirs Brotîson. r ýiitl Pibýscs ot llood. G 751 Darttl'Oltli,StJas 53 51

]VG rotîsoit. .. 10 & Mletti ep Ig. 10 50 Slicrbrooko 160 i W 1I1 luit ... 1 60 Total.. $82 47

Appleton .... 17 Pickerintg, St A, Westvil,Carllce 25 B L S luit. 7..8 12

J A y .. 10 Nvfinl% . . 9 3") lH. (4rove... 25 Coup, P>t Hast--

Per OriiPCelS17 PilIlketiiwSit Ace 2-)35 Dartmiouith, St ings sel.... 0

....... 28 6 .ti'tiirior, nib ... 6 50 Jas ce.... 34 50 Coupb,Bridget?\Vii 50 WID)OW5' & OnipiA.N5,

...... . .. 6 413 Fýripttîls .....950 M.baggie.NM îîyslop 4 Anapolis . .- ) FU.

W F -M S, west. .')l 25 OwascOîîitlet,NYï 1$3 60 Tower I1111 ce . 3 .1ottlctouGar. 15

er 1ev A 1 ''irl.....,Maitiatal.St Day. 5 Lawvsot Moit... 138 2511teportcd.... $8 W0

Winichester.. 10 5o Iller 11ev E 'X Me.- MliSttew'iacke.. 12 615 Coup, Cattso ... 6

iCcarticy, SB & ce5 40 Curdy.... 180 58 Mi1d S;tcwiackess 7 38 ý4Guysboi'o, 36-

Per Mbiss B8 Me- W E M' lï........ II INNIOdvillo, P E15 in 1 WRivGreuIi 111 12 50

Ara. ilegitia 35 40 FlsltOtc ) l5rlicstOi ltkld 25 - C TU FUOND.

. ALtlikeiis .. . Ms M,1i:Ueioch 20 Carleton,. Clîcbg. 27 Total. $,3 54

ia-îse 1.0 10 1,1. %I 
Pl'' li .54 ît:Piibft55Iaid up Sîîbscrnptioiis.

Vcrotttii :. G 50 C,%1'2y,frieiids. 8 8-) 11ev Wtîi MciLcod 4-

'vfins...- 3 " bc. 3 90 Geilîie à1piiioriftl 9)NOTE. - The totals

Wn Arstron. ss. 13 n5 j.awsoii .' 8 751 ]3Ui!S.R FUoND. frot the coigregatiofls

iln ArîugrOie"... 2 AWvitstoti . 25 liu Doîttîls....1 are clovegdee

INSSA ConistablIe 1 11ey W il AÂda;i, 1 IVltiv,Grcii 11111 75o 50 Reported... $147 as witlî ail, the other

Owenî Selcî ... 9 75 Peterboro, St A, -L A !lut... ...... 9 scecnes of the churclb,

David Mjorrice. .. 100 wfuis .......... 10 Total. 4357Dv eck1X 17 501the iuîdividual sub-


